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March 7, 1962
By W. T. PURKISER
The Cross, 
the Crown, and the Towel
Dr. H. Orton Wiley used to say that the best 
symbol of Christianity is not the Cross, nor yet 
the crown, but the towel. This is a reference, of 
course, to the humble example of our Saviour as 
He took the servant’s place, put a towel about Him, 
and washed the feet of His disciples.
There is no denying the fact that the Cross has 
become and is an important symbol of our faith. 
Really, there is something of a quiet miracle here. 
For the cross in New Testament times was like 
the gallows or the electric chair in our day. It stood 
not only for torture and martyrdom, but for shame 
and disgrace as well.
Even among the Jews, who did not practice 
crucifixion as a means of capital punishment, to be 
hung on a tree implied a curse upon the victim 
and exposed him to the ultimate degradation of a 
desecrated body. It is this terrible sign which has 
been transformed into an honored symbol, just as 
the lives touched by the Saviour who hung upon 
it are transformed from darkness to light, from 
sin and worldliness to righteousness and holiness.
The crown, too, has deep meaning for the Chris­
tian. It stands for the end and goal of the Chris­
tian life, the light at the river, the hope of eternal
The Cover
This is a portion of 
Cape Town, with Dev­
il’s Peak in  the back­
ground. Cape Town is 
the parliam entary capital of the Republic, and  
is claimed to rank with Naples, Rio de Janeiro, 
and San Francisco as one of the most beauti­
ful and scenic in the world. Nazarene foreign  
m issionary icork in the Republic began in  
1919. Cape Town is the center of our Coloured 
work in South Africa. The account of an im ­
portant forward step in the entire African  
field w ill be found in  the editorial “A For­
ward Move in Africa.”
life on the other side, the infinite satisfaction of 
the Saviour’s “Well done, thou good and faithful 
servant: . . . enter thou into the joy of thy Lord.” 
Besides recognition such as this, golden streets and 
gates of pearl must always take a secondary place. 
Who could ask for more? Who could settle for 
less?
But it is the towel which means even more in 
getting to the very heart and core of the believer’s 
task in life. There is a cross to bear, a crown to 
share, but a towel to wear. There are some groups 
which have made the use of the towel in “foot 
washing" an act of religious worship, almost on a 
par with the sacraments of baptism and the Lord’s 
Supper. But the place for the towel is not the 
sanctuary, but the market place: not the house of 
worship, but the house of toil.
In wearing the towel of humble service we have 
the supreme example of Jesus, “who left us His 
footsteps for a copy” (I Peter 2:21, literal transla­
tion) . He came, not to be served, but to serve. He 
is prophesied in Isaiah’s great “Servant Songs” as 
the Servant who should not break the bruised reed 
or quench the smoking flax (‘12:1-4), who is given 
as a Light to the nations (49:1-7), who speaks the 
word which sustains the weary (50:4-11), and who 
above till was wounded for our transgressions and 
bruised for our iniquities and with whose stripes 
we are healed (Isaiah 52:1.4—55:12).
Some have been disturbed, to find in the more 
recent versions of the Bible a change they have 
looked upon as sinister. "Thy holy child Jesus” 
in Acts 4:50 has been translated "thy holy Servant 
Jesus.” But this is as old as Adam Clarke, who 
points out that the word in the original Greek is 
the same term used in verse 25 to speak of David 
It may mean “child” or “little boy,” but its more 
natural meaning is “servant.”
Jesus Christ, the eternal Son of God, “took upor 
him the form of a servant” (Philippians 2:7) . The 
Suffering Servant of Isaiah 55 is the supreme Lore 
of all, before whom every knee shall bow and ever] 
tongue confess (vv. 10-11) . How can we but "love 
worship, and adore”—and follow His example!
A Forward Move in Africa
Africa has been compared with a slumbering 
giant, awakening from the sleep of centuries. A 
vast new ferment is stirring the peoples of the






I KNEW a young man some thirty-four 
years ago as he went to serve his first 
pastorate. The church that called him 
could not seem to muster enough faith 
in those days to commit themselves to a 
very modest w eekly stipend for their 
young pastor. They wanted him to “come 
and take it hy faith.” With the encour­
agement of the district superintendent 
and some temporary financial district 
support, the young man accepted the 
challenge. W ithin three months’ time 
the courage of the group revived and 
they voted their leader a modest salary. 
They had now joined faith in this K ing­
dom enterprise.
Two weeks ago I watched them bring 
in the blackboard at the General Board 
meeting outlining the proposed General 
Budget for the fiscal year ending D e­
cember 31, 1962. It involved a total in ­
crease of more than $200,000 above a 
year ago. The total General Budget (as 
it was approved) amounted to $3,391,168. 
This is more than $200,000 above the ac­
cepted General Budgets hy all of our 
districts and churches in  the current 
assembly year! Surely Nazarenes around 
the world w ill put their faith together 
and underwrite this minimum need! 
(The above General Budget does not in ­
clude missionary specials and Alabaster 
giving, which totaled nearly $900,000 
during 1961).
But we do not need to wait until the 
next district assembly. We can begin 
to meet the challenge of a new year by 
overpaying our General Budget at the 
annual Easter Offering to he received 
April 22. This offering should reach one 
and a third million dollars if we are to 
meet our commitments without reverses. 
May we all keep this offering sacred for
SAMUEL YOUNG
f o r  th e  B oard  o f G enera l S u p e rin te n d e n ts
world missions not only because of 
former precedents and good church prac­
tice, and undaunted loyalty to a good 
cause, but because of undying loyalty 
to Christ and His kingdom. Give through 
the General Budget on Easter that the 
world in  sin may yet live!
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Cable from British Guiana 
MISSIONARY FAMILIES AND 
PROPERTY SAFE. REQUEST 
YOUR PRAYERS. BROWNING. 
(Received Monday, Feb. 19.)
Rev. J o h n  J .  D ona ldson ,  r e t i re d  elder  
oC th e  P h i la d e lp h ia  Distr ict, d ied  on  
J a n u a ry  29. H is  wife, M ary ,  survives.
Pastor  J .  W . R oa ch  sends w ord  f rom  
St. Louis , Missouri:  “ T h e  F lorissant
C h u rc h  recently  closed a  g rea t  Y ou th  
W eek revival w ith  Leila  Dell M il le r  as 
evangelist . Forty- two professions, church  
greatly  blessed a n d  encouraged ,  a n d  the  
evangelist  called for a r e tu rn  m ee t ing .”
Rev. a n d  Mrs. E. H .  Stout ,  117 Davis 
Street, Shelbyville, Tennessee ,  ce lebra ted  
th e i r  f i f ty - th ird  w ed d in g  ann iversary  on 
F eb ru a ry  21. T h e y  have been  m e m b e rs  
of th e  C h u rc h  of  th e  N aza rene  for 
forty-four years, a n d  a re  now m em bers  
of  First  C h u rc h  in  Shelbyville. H e  is a 
re t i red  e ld e r  on  th e  East T ennessee  Dis­
trict. T h e y  lost b o th  o f  th e i r  ch i ld ren  
in infancy.
A f te r  pas to r ing  th e  ch u rch  in  Brook- 
haven,  Mississippi, for th e  pas t  five an d  
one-ha lf  years ( from  its in cep t ion  as an  
organized c h u r c h ) , Rev. Mickey G. 
Sm ith  has accepted  a call to  pas to r  the 
Shields B ouleva rd  C h u rc h  in  O k la h o m a  
City, O k lahom a.
T h e  congregat ion  of  F irst  C h u rc h  in 
H a t t ie sbu rg ,  Mississippi, by a n  o u t ­
s ta n d in g  vote  of  confidence, has  given 
its pastor, Rev. M il ton  L. T u r n e r ,  a 
call to serve for  fou r  m o re  years. H e  is 
c u r re n tly  com p le t in g  his e leven th  year  
in this pas tora te .  Since com ing  to the  
c h u rc h  in Ju ly  of 1952, he  has been  
recalled by th e  congregation  each three- 
year  per iod .  U n d e r  his m in is t ry  the  
c h u rch  has  exper ienced  subs tan t ia l  
g ro w th  th ro u g h  these years.
W o r d  has b een  received t h a t  Mrs. 
Iva M. F lem ing  (wife of  th e  la te  Rev. 
E. J .  F lem ing)  d ied  F e b ru a ry  13 at  
Spokane, W a sh ing ton .
PANACEA
W ith  His sunny smile my haven . . .
W hen life’s clouds are dark  and drear.  
A n d  my soul has need of sunshine,
A n d  my heart  a b it  of cheer,
T he n  I draw  the closer to H im ,
A n d  the  sunshine of  H is  face 
Casts a halo on m y trials
T il l  they flee and  leave no trace!
By JESSIE W. FINKS
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NOTICE
Rev. J. U . Hendrickson re­
signed today as superintendent 
of the North Arkansas District 
on account of ill health, after 
eight and one-half years of 
service. He has labored cou­
rageously during the past year 
with limited strength, having 
undergone surgery three times. 
11 is recent decision to resign 
comes on the ad\ ice ot his 
physician. Trover is requested 
for him. His faith in God is 
strong d e s p i t e  considerable 
plivsical pain.
S A M U E L  Y O U N G  
( l a t e r a l  S u p e r i n t e n d e n t
Cowing Soon.
Gem of Facets
By MRS. CLARA VERNER
Buckeye, Arizona 
IN  F A I T H  I see a  gem of m a n y  facets.
I t  is th e  as surance  of  th in g s  n o t  yet 
seen. I t  is a force t h a t  keeps p u t t i n g  
w eigh t  aga ins t  th e  b o u ld e r  of im p o s ­
s ibili ty u n t i l  i t  movesl
I t  is a conf idence  t h a t  sees w i th in  th e  
ro u g h ,  u n h e w n  m arb le ,  a m a n ;  a n d  
keeps chise l ing  u n t i l  th e  m a n  appears!
I t  is th e  ab i l i ty  to  r e la x  as com ple te ly  
in th e  will  o f  G od  as a  b a b y  does in  its 
m o th e r ’s arms.
I t  is th e  capac ity  for  g e t t in g  in  t u n e  
w i th  G od 's  un iverse—a n d  th e n  staying  
in  tune .
F a i th  is a  gem  of ra re s t  value.
• •
ARTICLES AND FEATURES OF LASTING INTEREST 
“Carnal or Crucified?” Clayton Bailey 
“Is Christ Coming Soon?” E. E. Wordsworth 
“Winning an Argument,” Milo Arnold 
“All Things Are Against Me,” Kenneth H. Pearsall
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THESE FEW WORDS, lifted out of Acts 4:31, 
indicate the dynamic reason for the effective ac­
tivity of the early Christians. This scripture de­
clares: “And when they had prayed, the place was 
shaken where they were assembled together; and 
they were all filled with the Holy Ghost, and they 
spake the word of God with boldness.”
Time after time, prayer is identified in the Bible 
as the fuel which fanned the flaming spread of the 
gospel. Prayer was more to that young church than 
a duty to be performed, than a part of the form 
of service. Prayer was the literal source of life and 
survival in an angry and sinful world.
These faithful followers of Jesus had experi­
enced the glorious cleansing and empowering of 
the Holy Spirit on the Day of Pentecost. Yet they 
humbly sensed the need of recurring empower­
ments of the Holy Spirit. T heir  relationship with 
Christ was not only limited to salvation experi­
ences, but it also included experiences of empower­
ing fellowship through prayer.
Christians today would do well to recognize that 
they cannot obtain all the sufficiency of God 
through just one infilling of His Holy Spirit. Be­
ing saved and sanctified does not give us strength 
to be independent of God; it binds us the more to 
Him, and His grace is immediately available to 
us for the asking. Every new trial and temptation 
should remind us of our own insufficiency, but 
point us to the place of prayer, where the power 
of God is released.
Notice that the heartfelt prayer of those New 
Testament saints brought about a threefold re­
sult. It contains the manifold operation which we 
as individuals and as a church need today. First, 
we are told that “ the place was shaken.” T he pres­
ence of God was gloriously displayed, and the be­
lievers were loosened from every attachment and 
dependency except their reliance in God’s holy 
power.
How quickly problems melt away and fears 
disappear when God comes on the scene! Defeat 
threateningly hovers until the prayer of faith ap­
plies the power of God to the situation. His pres­
ence in our Christian endeavor means the differ­
ence between failure and success. Too many times 
everything is tried except God’s power to build His 
kingdom. Only His presence can give vitality to 
plans and ideas of fruitful service.
Then, through that united prayer of those early 
Christians, we read that “they were all filled with 
the Holy Ghost.” This was a needful replenish­
ment of divine grace and power to turn a world 
set against Christ unto Him. They were given a 
“holy go” that could not be stopped by the de­
crees of kings or emperors, that could not be halted 
by imprisonment, or drained by the spilling of 
martyrs’ blood.
Presently, the line of opposition against us is
different, but our foe is the same—sin and Satan. 
Thus we still need to be filled with the Spirit. 
Where earlier Christians were faced with violent 
opposition, we are faced with the cold stare of 
indifference. Where the young Church was faced 




liy  IVAN A HEAPS
P  . is let B r n l o n  I l l i n o i s
with ostracism from accepted society whenever it 
does not compromise with the desires of the world.
Many present-day Christians are being lulled in­
to thinking that they no longer need the powerful 
refreshings of the Holy Spirit. Why? Neither im­
prisonment nor the chopping block threatens their 
faith. Hence they are prone to live in a false se­
curity that is not of God. T ha t  “holy go” which 
characterized the activity of the New Testament 
Church is dreadfully lacking.
Flow we need to cry unto God in humility, 
seeking the powerful outpouring of His Spirit 
upon us! T he wiles of Satan and the cares of life 
soon drain whatever strength we may have ac­
quired in past religious experiences. We need the 
presence and strength of God every moment of 
our lives. And there are times when we need that 
special, refreshing portion of the Spirit that comes 
only after people pray.
Finally, after those historic Christians had 
prayed, and were shaken and filled, "they spake 
the word of God with boldness.” There was no 
hesitation to speak out against sin and degrada­
tion. Neither was there any compromise in favor 
of self or the world.
Today the Church is thickly populated with 
“marshmallow Christians,” who give way to pres­
sure, and who are soft all the way through. There 
are those who look for easy places of service, and 
who follow the line of least resistance. They have
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not caught sight of Isaiah’s vision—the call to u n ­
selfish service, purified by God.
It is apparent that we must rebuild our altars 
of prayer. We need to establish family altars, pri­
vate and personal altars, and public altars, before 
which to humble ourselves to God in prayer. The 
only hope of countless souls in the bondage of sin 
is that the people called “Christians” pray. Only 
then shall we find the quickening vitality to speak 
the Word boldly, see sin condemned and sinners 
brought to repentance, and believers sanctified.
Sunday, March 11 
FAMILY ALTAR COMMITMENT SUNDAY
S AN ALTAR!
By EDWARD LAWLOR
E xecutive S e c re ta ry , D e p a rtm e n t c f  Evangelism
T H E  WORD “H O M E” is older than historic 
Christianity. Few words in the English language 
take hold of the heart more quickly, 
hold it more powerfully, and retain 
influence over it more permanently 
than the wonderful word “home.” 
Down through the centuries of 
time the central idea of the home is 
that of the family. All true historians 
agree that secure and happy homes 
guarantee the moral life and progress 
of a nation.
The home for the fulfillment of this ideal must 
first be spiritual, and for the home 
to be spiritual it must be founded 
upon love—for God and for each 
other. Every home needs an altar!
As of old the patriarchs fixed their 
tents and then erected an altar, so 
today whoever would hate  a happy 
home must do the same. At some 
stated time—morning, noon, or eve­
ning—all the members of the household should 
gather together each day to read the Scriptures 
and pray together as a family and thus make the 
home a positive witness for righteousness.
The tragedy of our day is that the sacramental 
nature of the family altar is largely destroyed. The
reconciling and healing influences of gathering to­
gether as a family for Bible reading and prayer 
seem to be largely passing away. If there is a break­
down in the home life of our day, it is largely be­
cause of the failure of parents to recognize their 
spiritual responsibility—and to erect an altar in 
the home. It is only as parenthood comes back to 
the sense of a relationship with God in this most 
sacred and holy function of a family altar that the 
home can ever be what it ought to be. Where 
there is such an altar, the home will be found to 
lie the strength of the nation’s life. Every home 
should be the dwelling place of God.
Our lives today have drifted into such complexi­
ties of interest that it is difficult to find time for 
a family altar. Too often we answer the clamor of 
business commitments, social commitments, and 
even church commitments, and forget the call of 
home and the family altar. We are till guilty in 
this respect. We need courage and understanding 
to recognize the clanger of multiplied organiza­
tions.
We stand in real danger of destroying the home 
by forgetting the family altar. If the home is ever 
again to be what it ought to be in our national and 
church life then we must get back to the daily 
family altar. It is only in a revival of old-fashioned 
religion expressed in our personal relationship 
with God and with each other around the family 
altar that the home is reborn.
If, as so many feel, the family life of our clay 
is sick, then nothing short of a widespread revival 
of ;t determined resolve to return to the old- 
fashioned family virtues will heal it. Chief among 
these virtues is the daily family altar. A daily re­
affirmation of our faith its a family will enable 
us to bring the joys and burdens of family life to 
our loving Heavenly Father at the altar of prayer. 
Ail our families in these momentous days need 
the guidance that they can secure at the family 
altar.
T he first major emphasis of “Evangelism First” 
in 19()2—our Year of Family Evangelism—is Fami­
ly Altar Commitment Sunday, March 11. We ask 
that all our churches led by their pastors observe 
this Sunday.
God asks the people called .Na/arcnes for an all- 
out commitment to have a daily family altar in 
their homes. For this reason, your Department of 
Evangelism calls lor ibis church wide day ot family 
altar commitment.
Let us beam till out energies at this lime to out 
own families so that we may be ready in the fall 
months of this year of Family Evangelism to par­
ticipate in ;t great "Evangelism F'irst” emphasis of 
trying to reach unchurched families for God and 
the church.
While in many areas restraints are being cast 
off, we cannot compromise in our proclamation
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of the value of the family altar in the home. A 
warning note must be sounded, lest the people 
called Nazarenes are swept off their feet by this 
evil tide of taking Christ out of our homes. We 
must beware lest in thought, speech, or action we 
do anything to take Christ away from the family.
There are some who even now would accuse 
their parents, saying, “You have given us every­
thing but God—given us food, clothing, education, 
travel, gifts, but no religious character—no family 
altar.”
If one of the great moral problems of our day 
is juvenile delinquency, youth who have no rev­
erence for God, no respect for authority, 110 
thought for home and family, let us realize that 
this delinquency is but the outgrowth of adult 
delinquency. A child will be no better than his 
parent. A godless, Bibleless, altarless home will 
produce a son or daughter who is loose-living, God- 
forgetting, and pleasure-loving. God holds parents
accountable for their children. The breakdown of 
the moral life of our homes is the direct result 
of taking the family altar out of the home.
There is no substitute for the family altar in 
the home, and there is no place like home for 
learning about God and His laws or righteousness. 
Religion needs the home—the home needs reli­
gion. Let Jesus speak to your home as He did so 
long ago to Zacchaeus and say, “. . . for to day T 
must abide at thy house” (Luke 19:5).
Today establish a time when you will gather 
vour family together for the reading of the Bible 
and for prayer. 'With God’s help make it a daily 
habit. A few moments of sacredness every day in 
your home will prove that “Christ Is the Answer 
for Your Family.”
Every home needs an altar! Family worship in 
your home will enable you to tell others in this 
year of “Family Evangelism First” that “Christ Is 
the Answer for Your Family.”
By  CLAYTON BONAR
P asto r, Canyon H ill C h u rch , C a ld w ell, Id a h o
IN T H E  FACE of an impending nuclear war, 0 1 1c 
can read in any newspaper, magazine, or watch on 
television, the hundreds of little irrelevant gadgets 
that will help make life more “divine.” Vacations, 
trips, parties, and a thousand and one escape mech­
anisms are placed in front of us to provide the 
“light life.” But man has greater potential than 
all this.
Christ offers us purpose in life. He left some­
thing for us, an inheritance if you please, and it 
is up to each of us to take care of it. “God hath 
given to us eternal life” (I John 5:11). T he marvel 
is that God should do such a thing for us. The 
method is that He freely gave. T he  miracle of it 
is that it is a real, transforming life for our bit 
of depraved humanity. T he  message is the eter­
nity of it. In this day of the “gimme gimmick,” 
one should not overlook this that is free for the 
asking.
In “life” with God, one cannot help but notice 
the intimate relationship. God is interested in the 
inner life. In fact, attached to this great promise 
is the subordinate clause, “He that hath the Son 
hath life” (I John 5:12). Life with God is more
It means an experience 
“in ChristT”~©freTs not to find fashion with men, 
but fusion with God. The Holy Spirit quickens 
to a new life that has its hopes and desires lying 
in an eternity with the wonderful Father.
T he “life” is more than an intimate relationship. 
It is also a life of instantaneous response. A short 
walk with God draws the clear line of duty and 
desire for the Christian.
First, the issue becomes clear that God has given 
the responsibility to man to spread this good news 
to others. Second, it suddenly is a passion with 
us to get others to God. We love our neighbor 
enough to do something to help him toward God. 
Talk about a “new frontier” administration! This 
is it! “We know that we have crossed the frontier 
. . . to life because we do love our brothers” (I John 
3:14, Phillips*).
Yes, this dynamic life we live in Christ is a 
treasure to cherish. We are “heirs of God, and 
joint-hcirs with Christ” (Romans 8:17). We are 
constantly found “giving thanks unto the Father, 
which hath made us meet to be partakers of the 
inheritance of the saints in light” (Colossians 
1:12).
“ F rom  TH E NEW  TESTA M E N T  IN MODERN E N G LISH , ©  J .  B. P h illip s , 
1 9 5 8 .  U sed by p erm issio n  of The M ac m illan  Com pany.
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COtjFPLE OF YEARS AGO a certain district 
superintendent of our denomination made a sur- 
he devotional time spent by the ministers 
istrict. T he poll revealed the average time 
in this primary Christian duty to be nine- 
utes!
T o  some Protestant faiths, no doubt, this would 
be ample time for such devotions, and in some 
instances, perhaps, worthy of emulation. However, 
when compared with the emphasis that our found­
ing fathers put on this vital aspect of the spiritual 
life, it would be a mere token. John Wesley arose 
regularly at 4:00 a.m. and consistently spent two 
hours every morning in private prayer. On the 
basis of the above report, it would hardly be ad­
visable to conduct a laity devotional survey in 
some churches!
Few Christians will deny that one’s spiritual fer­
vor and life are directly reflected in the time spent 
in private prayer and Bible meditation, yet how 
consistently to engage ourselves in these vital exer­
cises is another matter. Christians in particular, 
and the church in general, have for ages been 
plagued with anemic spirituality due directly to 
inadequate private devotions. We need to stand 
back and take a good, hard look at the situation 
and resolve to do something about it.
I have before me the official British Air Ministry 
Record of World War II. It graphically describes 





the R.A.F. and the Luftwaffe  which began in 1910. 
Germany had planned to neutralize Britain’s air 
power in a matter of months. T he  German mili­
tary mind was keen and aggressive. Painstaking 
plans were diligently made and the offensive was 
launched.
T he  great German air machine moved ahead 
with unexcelled precision and order. Yet Britain 
won practically every major engagement and ulti­
mately defeated the Luftwaffe. T h e  report ex­
plains how: Though the German offensive was 
perfectly planned with a colossal force, yet those 
plans were of such an intricate and yet extensive 
nature as to permit no versatile revision of them.
T he  British early became aware of this, and de­
veloped their strategy accordingly. They met 
method with method, schedule with schedule, but 
always timed their maneuvers to engage the enemy 
at the proper moment. Whenever a change of at­
tack was made by the unwieldy Luftwaffe, Britain 
quickly adapted her plans to meet the new sched­
ule of offensive. T he  Royal Air Ministry states 
that Britain’s amazing ability thus to adjust her 
own defensive and offensive strategy was a major 
factor in winning the aerial conflict.
We as Christians live in a “rat race” world. 
Never before, in civilization, has man been beset 
with schedules and timetables as now. Different 
working hours; increased tempo in industrializa­
tion, commerce, and travel—all make it difficult 
for Christians to select and observe a regular 
period of devotion.
Yet there are still twenty-four hours in a day; 
the sun rises and sets on schedule, the same as it 
did when Isaiah penned the lines of our text. T he  
forces of evil are as firmly entrenched. T he  need 
for private, spiritual devotion is as great. We need 
to meet schedule with schedule, method with meth­
od, order with order, and we need to get there 
“fustest with the bestest.”
T he  young man who commuted to work gulped 
down his last cup of coffee, snatched up his hat, 
and made for the front door. From hatrack to 
front door he ejaculated a short prayer. He said 
that that was his devotional time. Well, it wouldn’t 
take a doctor of divinity to analyze that young 
man’s spiritual status, for every Christian knows 
that he got a firmer hold on his hat than he did 
on God!
A perfect person w ill be so cleared of self, so 
wrapped in  God, so obedient to H is w illing, that 
his joy w ill be in  the escape from him self and  
from mortal concerns, and in  consciousness of 
nothing but D ivinity. He wants only what God 
wants, and wants it God’s w ay .—M eister Eckhart.
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A FAMILY was in the waiting room of the hos­
pital. T heir  fourteen-year-old son was in surgery 
for an exploratory operation. After two hours of 
anxious waiting, the surgeon and family doctor 
brought the painful news: “It is cancer! There 
is nothing we can do.” Within three months all 
that was mortal was gone!
Cancer is probably the most dreaded disease 
known to man today.
One of every six 
deaths in the United 
States is caused by 
cancer.
What is cancer? It 
is an abnormal, u n ­
controlled growth of 
cells. Soon after these 
abnormal cells begin 
to develop “there is 
a clump of cells liv­
ing at the expense of 
the body, crowding
other tissues and organs out of space that right­
fully belongs to them, taking nourishment meant 
for other cells, and contributing nothing” (T h e  
Facts A b o u t  Cancer,  Pub l i c  Af fai rs  P a m p hl e t  No .  
38A,  by Dallas Johnson) . Cancer has been described 
as “the lawless traitor arising from within, not an 
external gangster striking from without.” At any 
rate, cancer is a destroyer of life.
As cancer is a killer of physical life, so is sin 
a slayer of the soul. We read in God’s Word, “The 
wages of sin is death” (Romans 6:23) ; and again, 
“Sin, when it is finished, bringeth forth death” 
(James 1:15). Sin could rightfully be called cancer  
of the soul!  How is sin like cancer?
Sin, like cancer in the body, is an abnormal con­
dition in the soul of man. In his initial state he 
was without sin: “So God created man in his
own image, in the image of God created he him” 
(Genesis 1:27). It was only after man rebelled 
against God, thinking his own ways to be better 
than God’s ways, that sin entered into the heart. 
It was only when an ungrateful creation trans­
gressed the divine laws that there was an abnormal 
condition within.
This abnormal condition has been passed on to 
us: “Wherefore, as by one man sin entered into the 
world, and death by sin; and so death passed upon 
all men, for that all have sinned” (Romans 5:12). 
God’s will declares that m an’s normal condition 
is holiness. “But as he which hath called you is 
holy, so be ye holy in all manner of conversation; 
because it is written, Be ye holy: for I am holy” 
(I Peter 1:15-16).
Sin, like cancer, grows and spreads. As we read 
in God’s Word, “Sin, when it is finished, bring­
eth forth death.” Sin may start out as something 
very small, perhaps a seed of jealousy or envy:
but after we have nurtured it with feelings of self- 
pity and resentment it begins to grow and spread 
through other areas of our life, starving out and 
destroying what good qualities or spiritual life we 
might have had, and in the end destroys our very 
souls.
Sin, like cancer, expresses itself outwardly. Even 
though it is “the lawless traitor arising from within,
by JACK MESSER
P a s to r ,  V alley  C e n te r C hurch, S an  D im as, C a lifo rn ia
OF THE SOUL
not an external gangster striking from without,” 
yet it gives expression of itself in all areas of out­
lives. The scripture reads: “For out of the heart 
proceed evil thoughts, murders, adulteries, fornica­
tions, thefts, false witness, blasphemies” (Matthew 
15:19). No matter how hard we may try to conceal 
the fact of sin in our hearts, it will eventually ex­
press itself in our actions.
Sin also affects the chemical make-up of our 
bodies. Jealousy, anger, fear, hate, hostility, bitter­
ness often express themselves in ulcers, extreme 
nervous conditions, constant headaches, persistent 
fatigue, sleeplessness, and a hundred other ail­
ments. Sin is an alien to the soul of this creature 
God created to love, and will express itself in un ­
pleasant ways.
Sin, like cancer, destroys. “Sin, when it is fin­
ished, bringeth forth death.” No matter how 
glamorous sin may seem, its end is destruction. It 
will destroy the soul. Sin will cause the soul to 
be cast “into hell, into the fire that never shall 
be quenched: where their worm dieth not, and 
the fire is not quenched” (Mark 9:43-44).
Oh, why do we tolerate sin in our lives? We 
should abhor cancer of the soul as we abhor 
cancer of the body. It should be something we seek 
to get rid of just as quickly as we rush to the hos­
pital at the first sign of body cancer. One dif­
ference between soul cancer and body cancer is 
that there is healing for sotd cancer regardless 
of how serious the condition. “For this purpose 
the Son of God was manifested, that he might 
destroy  the works of the devil” (I John 3:8).
Another way in which sin is like cancer is in 
its treatment. Surgery and radiation are at present 
the only twro accepted treatments for cancer. In 
surgery all cancer cells are removed, leaving only
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normal cells 1 0  carry on their God-intended pur­
poses. In radiation treatment, the cancer cells are 
destroyed, making it impossible for this same ab­
normal growth to continue.
If, however, one or more of the cancer cells arc 
not removed in surgery or destroyed through radi­
ation, this abnormal growth will develop again. 
Sin is like this. If, by refusing God a fully yielded 
life, we do not allow the Holy Spirit to come in 
His cleansing power, purifying our hearts by faith, 
removing the root of bitterness, we are asking for
trouble. T o  have a pure heart where love reigns 
supremely, and a soul finds its true fulfillment in 
life, sin must be destroyed. A purified heart is the 
normal condition of every Christian.
The glowing testimony of the Apostle Paul radi­
ates with the tru th  at hand: “I am crucified with 
Christ: nevertheless I live; yet not I, but Christ 
liveth in me: and the life which I now live in the 
flesh I live by the faith of the Son of God, who 
loved me, and gave himself for me” (Galatians 
2:20).
TH E M EANING OF
B y  JO H N  W. MAY, Pastor, First Church, Parkersburg, West Virginia
“BECAUSE the Church of the Nazarene is a holi­
ness body, some persons believe it to be one of 
the ‘Holy-Roller’ or ‘speaking with tongues’ 
groups. There are Pentecostal bodies that fall in 
this category, but the Nazarencs are regarded as 
the ‘right wing’ of the holiness movement. Their 
worship is neither extremely ritualistic nor abso­
lutely free. T he doctrines are similar to those of 
the old Methodist Church but in evangelistic em­
phasis it is closer to the Wesleyan Methodist and 
the Free Methodist groups.”
This statement by Claire Cox of the United 
Press identifies the denomination with its distin­
guishing doctrine. We need some clear thinking in 
regard to the experience of entire santification, 
thinking that will not only give basis for belief but 
power for evangelistic endeavors.
Holiness is the central theme of the Scriptures 
and the central plan of God for man. God is holy. 
The Son of God is holy. T he T hird  Person of the 
Trinity is the Holy Spirit. Angels and other heaven­
ly beings are holy. Heaven is a holy place. The 
Book from which we preach and teach is the Holy 
Bible. Christians are commanded to be holy: “Be 
ye holy; for I am holy” (I Peter 1:16).
Definition of Holiness 
A clear conception is demanded of professors of 
the experience. T o  be vague is to result in lack of
vitality. Here, as in any other experience, it is nec­
essary to give a clear reason for our hope.
Holiness in the believer is not divine, angelic, or 
Adamic holiness. It has four identifying character­
istics. In sanctification the Holy Spirit (1) cleanses, 
(2) fills, (3) separates, and (1) empowers. It is a 
second work of grace by which the carnal (not 
human) nature is eradicated. Paul asked the con­
verts at Ephesus, “Have ye received the Holy Ghost 
since ye believed?” (Acts 19:2) James exhorted sin­
ners to cleanse their hands, and the double-minded 
to purify their hearts. Paul again spoke of a second 
benefit. T he plea of the song writer was:
T a k e  away our  ben t  to s inn ing;
A l p h a  a n d  O m eg a  be; . . .
T he prayer of another grand old hymn is:
Be o f  sin the d o ub l e  cure,
Sax’e f rom una th  a nd  m a ke  m e  pure.
Demands of Holiness
Holiness without demand is like a saw without 
teeth, or the prating of a powerless philosophy. 
T he demands of the experience and the resultant 
life are based on human need. We clearly see the 
need of the experience by looking at the disciples 
before and after the Day of Pentecost.
Before Pentecost they were braggarts; after Pen­
tecost they glorified Christ.
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Belorc Pentecost L l t e v  were fearful; alter Pente­
cost they were faithful.
Before Pentecost they had little faith; after Pen­
tecost they had great faith.
Before Pentecost James and John were vengeful; 
after Pentecost we read nothing more about it.
Before Pentecost Peter backslid; after Pentecost 
he was established.
Before Pentecost Peter cringed in fear at the ac­
cusations of a little gill; after Pentecost be 
preached a powerful sermon condemning the peo­
ple for the crucifixion of Christ.
Belore Pentecost the disciples could not drive 
the devil out of a little boy; after Pentecost the 
place where they w'ere was shaken by their prayers.
Before Pentecost they desired the important 
seats; aft a: Pentecost they were willing to take the 
humble places.
Before Pentecost they were afraid to witness u n ­
der pressure; after Pentecost they witnessed every­
where.
Before Pentecost they sometimes wavered; alter 
Pentecost they were steadfast.
Before Pentecost they sought to lead; after Pen­
tecost they submitted to the leadership of the Holv 
Spirit.
The demands of holiness require holy living. 
Words are cheap but there can be 110 refuting a 
holy life. An individual needs to be sanctified if 
there are carnal uprisings in his soul.
He needs to be sanctified if he is happiest only 
when he is recognized, pampered, babied.
He needs to be sanctified if he has indications 
of a harsh, bitter, and critical tongue. He needs to 
be sanctified if he enjoys tongue-lashing and be­
rating people.
He needs to be sanctified if he tends to be harsh 
in attitude, trying to make people fit into his per­
sonal mold.
He needs to be sanctified if he has a bent (not 
temptation) to sinning.
He needs to be sanctified if he has no power 
with God or num.
He needs to be sanctified it most of his thinking, 
praying, and activity is self-centered.
He needs to be sanctified if Christ does not have 
first place in his time, talents, and possessions.
He needs to be sanctified if he has “spells” 
when he doesn't get what lie wants or someone 
crosses him.
He needs to be sanctified if he always finds ill 
will and suspects wrong motives in everyone.
He needs to be sanctified if he has no burden 
for souls and is not a soul winner.
The demands of holiness are directed to the be­
liever. Actual transgression ceases when he is con­
verted. T he candidate for the second crisis ex­
perience must have already declared himself done 
with sin. T o  say we must continue in wrongdoing,
DRAMA
Go d writes the drama,  sets the stage,  
A n d  plays  the leading part.
Bu t  do wn  each count less age on age 
l i e  teaches love's great art.
T o  us H e  speaks H is  sacred Word,  
Points  where  our  feel shou ld  go.
By H i m  alone our hearts arc stirred:  
Prom H i m  does gu idance f low.
T h e  cur tain rises— and  life sings!
A n d  we,  so slow of heart.
Em er g in g  f r om  the stage's wings  
T o  play our li t t le part!
In  every t ime,  oh,  does not  H e
N e e d  men  to cry. “Send m e , send  m e ’’?
By BERNIECE AYERS HALL
or excuse wrongdoing, until we are sanctified is to 
rob conversion of its true power and meaning. It 
becomes a strange paradox which has no founda­
tion in scripture or experience.
Deliverance of Holiness
The sanctified are delivered from bondage. They 
cannot be satisfied with less than victory in every 
life situation. There is in the experience victory 
over people, victory over circumstance, victory over 
environment, victory over prejudice. Sanctifica­
tion will not rid one of problems, but will give 
him power over problems.
A friend of mine recently bought a new car. He 
spoke at a union service 011 Thanksgiving saying 
that we need to be thankful for not only the good 
but the bad that happens to us. After the service 
another car made a turn in front of him and he 
smashed his new car with only about three h un­
dred miles on it. Soon after the wreck I heard 
him thanking God that no one was hurt. There 
w;ts 110 bitterness, 110 railing—just thanksgiving in 
the bad circumstance its well as the good. I be­
lieve in that man’s holiness.
The sanctified are delivered f rom  as well as to 
some things. The individual is delivered f r o m  the 
unholy nature, “the old man.” He is delivered to 
holy living, holy attitudes, holy standards. Holi­
ness docs not take him out of the world; it takes 
the world out of him. It gives him a little heaven 
to go to heaven in, the strength to go on to victory 
and the bright world ahead. This is practical holi­
ness and the kind that a personal Pentecost brings 
to the believer.
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GETHSEM ANE
Too Has Meaning!
By  FLETCHER 
GALLOWAY
P a s to r ,  F ir s t  C hurch 
G rand  R ap id s, M ichigan
IF we c o u l d  always
c h o o s e  our path, we 
would not go by way of 
Gethsemane. But most o£ 
us, before the road’s end, 
lind it leading through a 
g a r d e n. Even fesus, 
whose soul was pure, anil 
whose life was the ultimate in obedience, found
His course leading through the dark shadows of
an old garden of olives. There He wept, and
struggled, and prayed.
Gethsemane is part of life, and so Jesus could 
not bypass it if He were to be the “faithful high 
priest” (Hebrews 2:17), and “taste” all of the 
bitterness a human soul can experience. There are 
lessons which we learn only in Gethsemane, and 
there is a grace that we can receive only because 
Jesus passed through.
Gethsemane speaks to us!
It says, first of all, we do not need to under­
stand all the purposes of God in order to be recon­
ciled to His providences and trust His love. Jesus 
prayed, “If it be possible, let this cup pass from 
me: nevertheless not as I will, but as thou wilt” 
(Matthew 26:39). Paul prayed that he might be 
delivered from the “thorn in the flesh.” Although 
God did not take away the thorn, He gave him 
a special grace that made thorns bearable, even 
blessedly bearable.
Again Gethsemane says there is a part of life 
that you must go alone—except for God. Jesus 
took three disciples with Him, but—for shame!— 
they slept. However, after His third season of prayer
Let this he our w ay of overcoming our adver­
saries, and of conducting our warfare against 
them: let us, before all words, astound them hy 
our way of life. For this is the m ain battle, this 
is  the unanswerable argument—the argument 
from actions. For though w e give ten thousand 
precepts of philosophy in  words, if  we do not ex­
hibit a life better than theirs, nothing is gained. 
—John Chrysostom.
Jesus said, “Sleep on now, and take your rest.” It 
is as if He were saying, “I really do not need 
your help now. I have found all the help I need.” 
It  is wonderful to have friends who stand by us 
in sorrow and trouble. However, when they forget 
and even neglect us, if we follow the footsteps of 
the Galilean, we will find that we do not actually 
have to have their help in order to make it. Our 
“help cometh from the Lord” (Psalms 121:2).
Gethsemane drew blood. “His sweat was as it 
were great drops of blood falling down to the 
ground” (Luke 22:44). However deep we are 
called to go into the shadows, we can remember 
that Jesus “went a little farther.” We will never 
suffer as much a He suffered. We will never feel 
a load as heavy as He carried. We will never sense 
the tragedy of the lostness of a hum an soul like 
He felt it. He went deeper into the dark! Because 
Fie did, He can help me when I am called to go 
into the dark. When I go into the dark and come 
back with confidence and faith, I am able to take 
the hand of another who is passing through the 
shadows, and help him.
There is at least one angel that we never meet 
except in Gethsemane, and one quality of grace 
that we never get except in Gethsemane. God 
measures out His blessings in the cup from which 
we drink. If we are called to drink some of life’s 
bitter dregs, we can be sure we will also drink 
some of heaven’s golden nectar. No one is ever 
privileged to taste it until he comes to Gethsemane. 
“There appeared an angel unto him from heaven, 
strengthening him” (laikc 22:43) .
E D I T O R I A L S
Continued from page 2
Dark Continent, and new hopes and aspirations 
are growing among them. Change is in the air 
everywhere, and it would be a presumptuous soul 
who would predict what will come next.
These facts have great significance for the work 
of Christian missions. T he position of the white 
missionary in Africa is uncertain in terms of the 
long future. A forward-looking and realistic pro­
gram of missions in the undeveloped areas of the 
world must take account of growing nationalism.
The work of the Church of the Nazarene in 
Africa is one of the oldest and certainly the strong­
est of a missionary program which now spreads 
to 40 world areas. It began in 1910 with Rev. and 
Mrs. Harmon Schmelzenbach in Swaziland, a field 
that had never been touched by Christian missions. 
Fifty-two years later we have 120 missionaries, over 
500 national workers, more than 600 churches and 
preaching points, 2 hospitals and 25 dispensaries 
treating over 100,000 patients annually, 39 day 
schools, and 3 Bible schools.
In addition to all this, in 1948 Dr. and Mrs.
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C. H. Strickland began work among the Europeans 
in South Africa and Portuguese East Africa. The 
South African District now has 27 churches, 707 
members, and a Sunday school enrollment of 1,619.
From one station in Swaziland, the mission has 
spread from Fort Johnston in Nyasaland and Lusa­
ka in Northern Rhodesia almost three thousand 
miles to Cape Town in the south. It includes work 
in four different countries, where seven major 
languages are spoken, besides the locations and 
compounds of Johannesburg, Cape Town, and 
Durban. The African population alone is almost 
twelve million.
General Superintendent G. B. Williamson, who 
has been assigned by the Board of General Superin­
tendents to jurisdiction over this great field, re­
cently spent almost three months in Africa visiting 
every part of the field except Mozambique, for 
which he could not get an entrance visa from the 
Portuguese government. This visit and the subse­
quent action of the General Board in January 
brought to fruition a long and prayerfully con­
sidered reorganization of the field.
In addition to the European work, the Church 
of the Nazarene in Africa is to be divided into 
five regions: Central Africa, the Transvaal, Mo­
zambique (Portuguese East Africa), the Coloured 
and Indian work, and Swaziland. Each region will 
have a missionary supervisor. T he  annual meet­
ings of each region will now be known as assemblies, 
and will be presided over by the field superin­
tendent. Each will elect an advisory board of 
national elders and laymen, and it is planned that 
when Dr. Williamson next visits the field in 1963 
those regions judged ready for it will be organized 
as missionary districts and national district superin­
tendents will be elected.
This is a thrilling development. It  will make 
possible even more aggressive programs of evange­
lization all throughout the field. T he  transition 
will be made under the superior leadership of Dr. 
W. C. Esselstyn, who has served the church in 
Africa so long and so well. And, Dr. Williamson 
observed in his report to the General Board, “The 
trend toward nationalization among the African 
countries is sure to create in the minds of African 
people a desire for more voice in directing the af­
fairs of the church. It  is far wiser strategy to lead 
them in that direction than to wait and deal with 
the problem when they are demanding it.”
Of almost equal significance is the organization 
of a publishing company to provide literature for 
the church in Africa, both European and African. 
Ability to read among the Africans is spreading 
rapidly, and there is a great thirst for literature. 
The people will read what comes to hand, whether 
it be good or bad. T he  duty to provide literature 
in the languages of the people we serve is in­
escapable.
If You Could See ♦ ♦ .
I f  you could see, like God can see,
Beneath the strut and show of things,
Your eyes would weep for struggling souls 
Who knoxu not of Christ’s “healing wings.”
If  you could see, like God can see,
The pressures that are daily borne
By those about—and, yes, the pain 
That has become a bitter thorn . . .
I f  you could see, like God can see,
Beneath the artificial smile,
The heart that hungers for His peace 
But falsely searches mile on mile . . .
If  you could see, like God can see,
The motive back of eveiy deed,
You would be slower to condemn
That one whose xuays you cannot read.
You would not criticize or judge
The faults you wish you could erase;
But plead the Blood to your oxen heart— 
A nd Christ’s forgiving grace!
B y  FRANCES B. ERICKSON
T he  Nazarene Publishing House is providing 
$7,000 for equipment in addition to some already 
on the field, and the sale of the Rehoboth property 
near Johannesburg has made funds available for a 
building. Within two years, literature for all the 
language areas of the field will be pouring from 
Nazarene presses to provide the entire gospel for 
this needy portion of our whole world.
“Praise God, from whom all blessings flow.” 
How little we have sacrificed to make all this pos­
sible! Had we but done a little more in General 
Budget giving, in missions specials and Alabaster 
funds, in Prayer and Fasting offerings, and in 
Thanksgiving and Easter offerings, even more 
might have been accomplished. “Independents” 
are clamoring for Nazarene dollars. How much 
wiser and more fruitful it is to invest in a mission­
ary work where Spirit-filled and statesmanlike 
leadership gives stability and permanence to what 
is done!
A n orthodox creed lying dead in  the intellect 
is  like a dry bucket hanging midway down the 
w ell.—D aniel Steele.
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Mrs. Bessie Grose, missionary in 
M ozam bique,  an d  Or. W il l iam  F.ssclstyn, 
su p e r in te n d e n t  of  o u r  A frican  mission 
field, were u n i ted  in m ar r iag e  011 J a n ­
uary 10, 1902, in Jo h a n n e sb u rg ,  R e ­
p u b l ic  of Sou th  Africa.
Dr. Charles  S trickland,  s u p e r in t e n d ­
e n t  of th e  E u ro p e a n  N aza rene  work  in 
South  Africa,  pe r fo rm ed  th e  ceremony. 
T h e  w edd ing  was he ld  in  th e  h o m e  of 
Dr. a n d  Mrs. S trickland,  a n d  a simple 
reception  was given for th e  couple  in 
the  ho m e  of Rev. a n d  Mrs. N o rm a n  
Zurcher ,  fol lowing the  ceremony.
Dr. an d  Mrs. Esselstyn will live at  
Florida ,  T ransvaa l .  Sou th  Africa. T h e i r  
address is P.O. Box 92, F lo rida ,  T r a n s ­
vaal, R e p u b l ic  of  Sou th  Africa .
Moving to Punta Gorda
By PAUL BEALS, British Honduras
T h e  Mission Council  voted last  fall to 
t ransfe r  us to P u n ta  G o rd a  a n d  to b r in g  
the  pas to r  the re  to Belize Firs t  C h u rch .  
W e  h a d  p la n n e d  to go a f te r  th e  b i r th  
of o u r  son, Michael,  b u t  the  h u r r ican e  
has delayed o u r  transfer .  A house  is 
be ing  repa ired  in  Belize for o u r  n a ­
t ional  pastor.  Mrs. Beals was flown to 
th e  States af ter  th e  h u r r ican e ,  since 
hospita l  facili ties here  w ere heavily 
dam aged .  Michael  has arr ived  safely, 
b u t  she can n o t  r e t u r n  u n t i l  we have a 
place to live, a n d  u n t i l  th e  b aby  is a 
l i t t le  o lder  a n d  some of th e  m in o r  
epidem ics he re  have subsided.
At p resen t  I p la n  to m ove to P u n ta  
G orda  early in F eb rua ry  a n d  p u t  the  
house in repa ir ,  take care of  m ov ing  and  
so on  before  Mrs. Beals a n d  th e  ch i ld ren  
tom e.
P u n ta  G orda  is a coastal town, iso­
la ted  f rom th e  rest of Bri t ish H o n d u ra s  
w ith  access only by sh ip  o r  a ir . Very 
li t t le  evangelical work  has b een  d o n e  in 
the  area.  T h e r e  a re  few roads. T h e  
only o th e r  N azarene  ch u rch  in th e  a rea  
is seventeen miles  away by road .  I n  
San A nton io ,  five miles  f a r th e r  on, we 
have lan d  b u t  110 ch u rch  as yet.  T ra v e l  
to this town is by t ru ck  o r  by p r iva te  
t r a nspor ta t ion .  San A n to n io  is a t  the  
e n d  of the  road.  All travel beyond  is 
by foot,  bicycle, o r  horseback.  B u t  
the re  a rc  m an y  villages in  th e  a rea  
w here  gospel work is u rgen t ly  needed.
I will be  g lad  to b eg in  m y  new  
charge, even th o u g h  I h ave  b e e n  m o re  
th a n  busy since th e  h u r r ic a n e ,  assist ing 
in  the  r a t io n  centers,  h e lp in g  peop le
r ep a i r  o r  r e b u i ld  th e i r  homes,  securing 
needed  supp l ies  for  some, ca r ing  for 
business fo r  th e  o th e r  miss ionaries  who 
ca n n o t  ge t  to  Belize very often.
My address a f te r  M arch  1, 1902, will 
be: P.O. Box 28, P u n ta  G orda ,  British 
H o n d u ra s ,  C en tra l  America.
Moving Missionaries
Rev. a n d  Mrs. D. H . Spencer b a t e  
m oved  to P.O. Box 50.5, W ilb a n k ,  
T ra n s v a a l ,  R e p u b l ic  of  Sou th  Africa,  
w here  M r.  Spencer will  be  regional  
supervisor  of  th e  mission work of the  
T ransvaa l .
Rev. W il l ia m  Brom ley  has a new 
address  in  New G u in ea .  I t  is: Free
Bag  Service. J i in i  River ,  W es te rn  H i g h ­
lands  Distr ic t,  T e r r i to ry  of New G uinea .
Miss J u a n i ta  Pale  is now a t  P.O. Box 
7. Acornhock, T ra n s v a a l ,  R e p u b l ic  of  
South Africa.
Miss M ir iam  Evans is aL P.O. Box 10. 
Stcgi. Swaziland, Sou th  Africa .
Miss I.ois D rake  is a t  P .O . Box 11, 
Manzini ,  Swaziland, Sou th  Africa .
Rev. a n d  Mrs. D ouglas A lex an d er  
a re  a t  P.O. Box 81, Boksburg ,  T r a n s ­
vaal,  Sou th  Africa.
Rev. a n d  Mrs. H a r m o n  Schmelzen- 
bach a re  a t  P r iva te  Bag 1412. Pieters-  
burg ,  T ran sv aa l ,  R e p u b l ic  of South  
Africa.
Miss M abel T u s t in  has  t ransfe rred  
f rom the  hosp i ta l  in D u r b a n  a n d  is now 
a t  th e  Nurses ' H om e,  Q u een  Victoria 
M a te rn i ty  H osp ita l ,  l l i l lb ro w ,  J o h a n ­
nesburg ,  T ran s v aa l ,  R e p u b l ic  o f  Soutli  
Africa . Site is tak ing  a d d i t io n a l  t r a i n ­
ing  there,  which is r e q u i re d  by the  
South  African governm en t .
HOME MISSIONS
ROY F. SMEE, Secretary
West Germany News
A recen t  l e t t e r  f rom  Rev. O rv il le  FI.
Kleven, pas to r  of  o u r  new  work in 
C openhagen ,  D en m ark ,  gives an  account  
of  a w o n d erfu l  twelve-day visit to G e r ­
m an y  in  J a n u a ry .  I n  s h a r in g  h is  e x ­
periences an d  impressions, h e  tells us
. . .  O f  G e r m a n y ’s Second Preachers’ 
M eeting :  I t  was he ld  in  th e  city of
W u p p e r ta l :  th e  day sessions in  the
Y.M.C.A., a n d  th e  even ing  services in 
o u r  chapel ,  w hich  was f illed b o th  eve­
nings.  A w o n d erfu l  sense of  G od 's  
presence was felt, w i th  e igh t  r e sp o n d in g  
to  the  call for  holiness on  th e  second 
n ight .
. . .  O /  M eet ings  H e ld :  I t  was m y  
privilege to  tell  “T h e  C o p e n h ag en  
Story” five d i f fe ren t  times: twice to
American servicemen, once in H a n a u ,
once  in  K aise rs lau te rn ,  a n d  once  to  the  
G e rm a n  congrega t ion  in  F ra n k fu r t .  I t  
was in F ra n k fu r t  on  Sunday  m o rn in g  
th a t  th e  Holy Spiri t  se t tled  d o w n  u p o n  
th e  congrega t ion  . . . T h e  p o w er  of 
G od  g r ip p e d  th e  au d ience  an d  a lm ost  
everyone was moved  to  tears . . . O n e  
of  those rare ,  b u t  g lo r ious  exper iences  
tha t  G od  gives to  en co u rag e  H is  saints!
. . .  O /  th e  Servicem en:  “ T h e y  are  
s t a h d in g  by o u r  w ork  in  G e rm a n y  in  a 
m agn if ic en t  way! G o d  bless them ! 
T h e i r  S unday  school,  w h ich  m ee ts  at  
fo u r  o ’clock in th e  a f te rn o o n ,  h a d  fifty- 
two in a t t e n d a n c e  th a t  Sunday .  A n u m ­
b e r  of  th e m  received def in i te  h e lp  a t  
th e  a l t a r .”
. . .  O f  th e  F ra n k fu r t  B ib le  School:  
" I t  was also my joy to m in is te r  to the  
Bible school.  T h e y  now have f ifteen  
s tu d e n ts  en ro l led .  T h e y  a re  a n  ‘up-and-  
com ing '  g ro u p ,  I can assure you.  God 
is vcrv def in ite ly  laying  His  h a n d s  on 
some of th e m  for fu l l- t im e  C h r is t ian  
service. T h e y  a re  d e te rm in e d  to  p reach  
holiness! Scho larsh ips  to  some of these 
y o u n g  peop le  w o u ld  b o th  glorify God 
a n d  g ladden  yo u r  h e a r t s !”
. . .  O /  t h e  last S u n d a y  E v e n in g  Serv­
ice: “ I t  was th e  c ro w n in g  on e  o f  th e m  
all! T h e  a l t a r  was f illed to  overflow ­
ing.  O n e  y o u n g  m an  ta r r i e d  long,  b u t  
th e n  p u t  his b a n d  in to  his pocket  a n d  
slowly p u l le d  o u t  a package of cigarettes 
a n d  a box of  m atches  an d  p u t  th em  
b o th  on  th e  a l ta r .  W h a t  shou ts  of  vic­
tory followed! T h i s  y o u n g  m a n ,  an 
a t t e m p te d  suic ide o n  th e  Sa tu rd ay  n igh t ,  
found  peace w ith  G od  a n d  will u n ­
d o u b te d ly  be  n u m b e r e d  a m o n g  th e  s tu ­
d en ts  at th e  F ra n k fu r t  N aza ren e  Bible 
School.  Y our  inves tm en ts  in th e  school 
a rc  b e g in n in g  to pay off! K eep  it  u p ! ”
. . . A n d  Finally:  “ ‘J e r r y ’ a n d  Alice 
J o h n s o n  a r e  d o in g  a  sp le n d id  jo b  in 
W est  G e rm a n y —th e  st ra teg ic  n a t io n ,  not  
only o f  E u ro p e ,  b u t  th e  w or ld .  L e t  us 
keep  on  p r a y in g  for W es t  G e rm a n y .”
Alaska
Rev. C ha r le s  C. Powers, pas to r  of  the 
T o te m  P ark  C h u rc h  in  F a irbanks ,  r e ­
ports:  “ Recen t ly  wc h a d  a w o nderfu l
revival w ith  Rev. P a u l  M erk i  of  our 
K e tch ikan  C.luirch o f  th e  N aza rene .  So 
m an y  t imes we a re  u n a b le  to  b r in g  in 
a n  evangelis t  f rom  ou ts ide  Alaska be­
cause of  th e  te rrif ic  cost, so we fe lt  led 
to ask P au l  a n d  M a ry  E llen  M erk i  to 
com e ju s t  for  t h e i r  fare .  T h e y  g raci­
ously accepted, a n d  w h a t  a t im e  we had! 
A few cam e to th e  a l t a r  a t  f irs t  and 
th e n  th ings  began  to  get  t igh t ,  b u t  on 
th e  last  S unday  e ven ing  G od  cam e in  a 
very real  way. It  r e m in d e d  m e  of an
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old-fashioned t a m p  m eet ing .  I here 
were sixteen at  th e  a l t a r  w h o  prayed 
through to victory. O n e  lady, th e  wife 
of a serviceman, was saved for  th e  first 
time in her  life. H er  h u s b a n d  was r e ­
claimed. and the next  W ednesday  eve­
ning they were bo th  at  p ray e r  m ee t ing  
and brought a new co u p le  w i th  them! 
The work of the  H o m e  Mission D e­
partment of o u r  chu rch  is p ay in g  d iv i ­
dends in the Far  N o r th ! ”
Other Briefs
Hcnnuda: T h e  Sunday school which
was organi/od Iasi fall in B e rm uda  sent 
in S27.21 for the  '1 h a n k s g i \ in g  Offering. 
From Ancon, ('.anal / o n e :  " W e  e x p e r i ­
enced an inspir ing  w atch -n igh t  service 
during which a total of near ly  seventy 
people a t tended  part or  all of th e  serv­
ice from nine- unti l  m id n ig h t ."
From (Ufjicnlntgcn. D cm narh:  ” ( .o d  is 
continuing to bless o u r  efforts in C o p e n ­
hagen. He is giving us some vcrv fine' 
and solid folk who a re  s t a n d in g  by in 
our efforts to spread sc r ip tu ra l  holiness 
in this part of the world. Please co n ­
tinue to pray for us."
From Samoa: "W e had  good t imes at 
the holidav season. Fifty live in S u n ­
day school on D ecember 2! an d  li t)  
watching ou r  C hrist inas p resen ta t ion  
that night , with <)() present in seivice^ 
of Protestant C o m m u n i ty  C h u rc h ,  i n ­





The first fu l l- t ime m id v e a r  p reach e rs ’ 
meeting of the  Maine Distr ict was held 
in the citv of Fairfie ld , w ith  all b u t  two 
pastors present.  Also m an y  pas to rs’ 
wives were able to a t ten d .  Rev. George 
Teague and the  folks of th e  1 a ir fie ld  
church did a g ran d  job of  e n te r ta in in g ,  
and afforded us every convenience1.
T he  convention began M onday  a f t e r ­
noon, January  29. w ith  o u r  capab le  and  
respected district  su p e r in te n d e n t .  Rev. 
Joshua C. W agner ,  presid ing .  R e ports  
on the results of  "S h in in g  I . igh ts  on 
Sunday N igh ts” were given by two 
pastors: R. O. Jo h n s to n ,  o f  G ard in e r ,
one of the o lder  churches;  an d  D ona ld  
A rev. of Dixfield. a y o u n g  bu t  rapid ly  
growing church.  Brief  r ep o r ts  f rom the  
Conference on evange l ism  at Kansas 
Citv were given by Pastors J o h n  Kvans 
ami George T eag u e ,  an d  LvangrlL t  A r ­
thur \l len .
Dr. I. W. W il l ingham  w.i\ the  g u e s t  
speaker, and  his M iip tuval  a n d  ins irm  
live messages cer ta in ly  lei I th e i r  i m ­
print on ou r  hear ts  a n d  minds.
God was especially p resen t  I ucsday 
morning d u r in g  th e  C o m m u n io n  serv­
ice, with Rev. A lan  Keith  in charge.
Helpful papers  were p resen ted  on 
different phases of ch u rch  activi ties:  
"The C hurch  Services,” by A n th o n y  B. 
Sampson; " T h e  C h u rc h  C erem onies ,” by 
Robert I .  Sm ith ;  a n d  “ T h e  C h u rch  
Business.” bv Leonard  N cw bert .
Rev. S tephen  Nease was p resen t  to 
represent  F.astcrn N aza rene  College, and  
gave: a very en courag ing  report .
T h e r e  was a w onder fu l  spirit  of f e l ­
lowship  th ro u g h o u t  th e  en t i r e  conven­
t ion. which was c l im axed  w ith  a b a n ­
q ue t  on T u e sd a y  evening.
I he  pastors a n d  ch u rches  on the  
M aine  District a re  back of  th e  p rog ram  
of the  ch u rch ,  a n d  a n x io u s  to sp read  
sc r ip tu ra l  holiness across o u r  great 
state*.—R . ( ) .  Jo11vs'i o x , 1\c f>ortcr .
THE LOCAL CHURCHES
l.v angclis t I I .  I . .  Darnell  u n i t e s .  "D ue 
to a change  of pastors . 1 have an open 
dale*. March 29 to April  8, which I shall 
he glad to slate* as the* Lord  m ay  lead. 
W r i te  me. Box 929, Vivian. L ouis iana ."
Rev. Buford F. Bush writes:  "At the: 
(lose* of  o u r  assembly Y e a r  in  June .  I 
p lan ,  the* L ord  willing, to e n te r  the  
field of  evangelism. At present  I am 
pas to r  of o u r  ch u rch  in  H enderson .  
Nevada :  have also pas to rcd  on the
W ash ing ton  Pacific, the  N o r th eas t  O k la ­
hom a.  an d  the: Dal las  districts,  in
a d d i t io n  to he re  on th e  X cv ad a -U tah .  
I will he avai lab le  for m eetings af te r  
June 15, an d  will he: glad to go as the  
Lord  mav lead. Mv new address will be 
1307 S. Allcghancv Street . Odessa. 
I exas."
Noblexv i 1 Ic. I n d i a n a - a b o u t  one  veai 
ago First C hurch  a d o p ted  the: slogan 
" 19( > 1 — Year for G ro w th .” God has 
blessed the  u n i ted  efforts of the  church  
in work ing  to realize this goal.  D ur ing  
!9bl o u r  b u i ld in g  was rem odeled  and 
faced with I n d ia n a  l imestone, a 100- 
square-foot  foyer has been ad d ed ,  new 
pews an d  p u lp i t  f u rn i tu r e  installed, and 
a u n iq u e ,  f ree -s tand ing  steel tow er  holds 
a lighted  bronze cross, 51 leet above* 
g ro u n d  level. The: seating  capacity  has 
been en la rged  to accom m odate  100 p e o ­
ple.  And all  of  this d one  for only 
S19.000! M ore  im p o r ta n t .  27 m em bers  
have been received in to  the  ch u rch .  25 
of th em  “ n e w ” Xazarencs. T h e  average 
a t te n d a n c e  in Sunday school increased 
5 p e r  cent ,  to 103, w ith  an  en ro l lm e n t  
of m ore  th a n  500. T h e  fellowship an d  
leadersh ip  of  District S up e r in te n d en t  
A r th u r  M organ  arc: ap p rec ia ted  bv 
bo th  pas to r  a n d  peop le .—W a y n k  L. 
Wi i . tox ,  Pastor.
Pastor  W . Sn ider  writes f rom the  
Louisville Valiev C h u rc h :  “ F’or  some
m o n th s  th e  armv has been fu rn ish in g  
us H i l l to p  C hape l  for a r egu la r  N a/a -  
reue service each Ih tu sd a v  evening. It 
L a privilege to ministei to o u r  bovs 
an d  t i ien d s  in the  Foil  Knox area. W e 
have icceived m a in  letters from those 
h av ing  friends in th is  area,  and  have 
tr ied  to  m ake the  requested  contacts . 
If  vou have f r iends  in tbe  F o r t  Knox 
area,  send th e i r  nam es an d  addresses to 
us, c:/o Valley C h u rc h  of th e  Nazarene, 
12519 Dixie Highw ay , Val ley  Station, 
K entucky .”
T o p p e n is h ,  W a s h in g to n —R ecently  we 
h a d  one  of the  best revivals this church  
l i a s  seen. O i n  v outh  levival. January
2<> th rough  28. was conduc ted  by s tu ­
den ts  Irom Northwest  Nazarene  College 
— G ;u \  C ondon .  Lane  Zachary, and 
Orval  Hai ley. God a n o in te d  these boys 
as they sang, an d  as Gary  b ro u g h t  the 
message in each service*. T h i r ty  y o ung  
people  sought God at the  a l tar ,  an d  we 
th an k  God for the  victories won. W e  
give God praise for y o ung  people  who 
are  wil l ing  to ded icate  th e i r  lives to 
H im . In this chu rch ,  which lias been 
s t rugg l ing  for th e  past few years, we 
saw th ir tv - lo iir  seekers d u r in g  th e  m o n th  
of J a n u a ry ,  an d  forty-one for the  year, 
most of whom were teen-agers.—F.iavyn 
A. Gkoiw , Pastor.
Rev. H. Rav D u n n in g  writes: "After  
nearly th ree  an d  one  ha lf  years as pas tor  
of  o u r  chu rch  in  Jacksonville. Arkansas. 
I am  res igning to r e tu rn  to school to 
com ple te  my Ph.D. p ro g ram  at V a n d e r ­
bilt I ’niversilv.  I will he located t e m ­
porari ly  in B raden ton .  F lo rida ,  engaged 
in language study before  r e tu rn in g  to 
Nashville , Tennessee ,  to re -en te r  V a n ­
d e rb i l t .”
Rev. Roy M. V au g h n  writes th a t  he 
has resigned as pas to r  of  First  C hurch  
in T a m p a .  F lorida ,  an d  is now sla ting  
revival meetings. H e has o pen  t ime 
th ro u g h  March IS, then  will he in a 
m ee t ing  in Largo, F lorida, March 21 to 
April  I. W r i te  him at  his new address, 
222! I .  Concord  Avenue.  O r lando .  
F lorida.
l .v angc list an d  Mrs. TV. C. R aker  
write: “W e  have a two-Sundav date
open ( Ju n e  17 th ro u g h  24) which we 
w ould  like to slate  in Minnesota  o r  the  
eastern p a r t  of  the  Dakotas as we will 
be in th a t  area. W r i t e  us, Box 100, 
I .cwistown, Ill inois .”
Gilroy. C a l i fo rn ia—F.vangelist F.llis 
Lewis recently  com pleted  a five-da v 
m eet ing  with  o u r  chu rch .  T h e  Holy 
Spiri t  a n o in ted  his ministry , a n d  a w o n ­
derfu l  spir it  of revival  swept over the 
church .  Sunday  school a n d  chu rch  a t ­
tendance  reached  a new high for the  
past several m o n th s  on the  closing S u n ­
day. Souls were reclaimed, new co n ­
verts were won. believers were sanctified, 
a n d  two new families were b r o u g h t  in to  
the* chu rch  as a result  of  this meeting. 
W e th a n k  G od  for the  victories w on .— 
J o h n  L. S tock i  i t ,  Pastor.
Charles ton .  West V irg in ia—-I am  now 
in mv n in th  year of  ministry  with the  
people  of o u r  North  Side C h m c h ,  and 
a spirit  of  love and  un i tv  prevails.  In 
Septem ber ,  God gave* us a w onde i lu l  
revival with  F.vangelist Jam es C rab tree  
as the  special worker.  As a result  of 
this meeting ,  a n d  the  em phas is  of  " S h in ­
ing l ights on Suudav Nigh ts .” we ic- 
crived fifteen new m em bers  in to  the 
church  by profession of fa i th .  In Jan  
nary  we had  a good revival  w i th  Rev. 
a n d  Mrs. G. W. Floot as th e  special 
workers. God d id  no t  fail us, a n d  m any  
souls received sp ir i tua l  he lp .  As a  result  
of these meetings an d  th e  evangelistic  
em phas is ,  o u r  f inancia l  load has been 
l igh ter ,  for we h ave  a d d e d  six new 
t i thc rs  to the  list o f  those w ho  have 
fa i th fu l ly  s u p p o r te d  the  church  in the 
pas t. W e especially ap p rec ia te  the  gains
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made, since we lost sixty o t  o u r  Sunday 
school m em b ers  by m ov ing  o u t  of  the  
city. W e  ap prec ia te  o u r  fa i th fu l  people, 
a n d  the  new people  G od  has h e lp e d  us 
to reach .—C. F r a n k  B e c k e t t ,  Pastor.
Evangelist  Win. T h o m p s o n  an d  wife 
write: “ W e have been  busy all  fall  and  
w inter ,  a n d  th a n k  all  th e  good pastors 
a n d  laym en w i th  w h o m  we have been 
priv ileged to work. T h e  L o rd  has given 
some w o nderfu l  a l ta r  services in  m any  
of  these meetings. W e  have  some open  
dates for  th e  sum m er ,  a n d  also in  the  
fall of '62. W e  will be glad to go any 
place the  L ord  m ay  lead. W ife  travels 
with  me, an d  we will com e as e v a n ­
gelist , o r  will do  the  p reach in g  an d  the  
singing.  W r i te  us, 3223 Foltz Street, I n ­
d ianapol is ,  I n d ia n a .”
Evangelist  T .  T .  L idde ll  reports :  “ D u r ­
ing  J a n u a ry ,  I h ad  two very in te res t ing  
meetings. In  Horseheads,  N ew  York, 
w ith  Rev. Jack  H arr is ,  I fo und  a full- 
fledged ch u rch ,  w hich  h e  took as a ho m e  
mission work.  As a resu l t  of his vig­
orous, Spirit-fil led ministry ,  an  a b u n ­
d a n t  crop  was ready for  evangelis tic  
harvest, w i th  'b ra n d -n e w '  peop le  seek­
ing  G od  for  p a rd o n  an d  h e a r t  pur i ty ,  
a n d  b ecom ing  happy  f inders . T h e  A u ­
b u rn  R o a d  C h u rc h  in  Rochester ,  M ic h i ­
gan,  was a surprise.  H e re  a new church ,  
only one  year old, lias a b u i ld in g  sea t­
ing  250, w ith  a S unday  school average 
of 150, a n d  a m e m b e rsh ip  of 59 active 
m em bers.  O n  Sunday  m o rn in g  the 
chu rch  has a n  average a t te n d a n c e  of 
115, w i th  95 on  Sunday  n igh t ,  a n d  a 
midw eek  p raye r  m ee t in g  average of  55. 
I t  is no  longer  a ho m e  mission work. 
T h e  peop le  have  a saintly, rugged  le a d ­
er, a n d  again  we fo u n d  the  ch u rch  ready 
for revival harvest . U n d e r  the  blessing 
of  Christ ,  1 go forward  u n d e r  assign­
m e n t  ‘O p e ra t io n  Evangelism.’ ”
Rev. J. C. W allace  writes: “A f te r  n e a r ­
ly five years as pas to r  a t  o u r  Firs t 
C h u rc h  in Charles ton ,  W es t  Virginia , 
I have  accepted the  work of  o u r  B ro a d ­
way C h u rc h  in  Louisville,  Kentucky. 
C o d  moved in  a m igh ty  way d u r in g  o u r  
pas to ra te  in Charles ton :  chu rch  deb t  
l iq u ida ted ,  beau t i fu l  ca thed ra l  l ights  i n ­
stalled.  souls fo u n d  Chris t ,  new families 
ad d ed  to th e  chu rch ,  an d  p lans  now in 
th e  m ak in g  for m o re  bu i ld ings.  C o m ­
ple te  a i r  cond i t io n in g  insta l led  in  the
parsonage,  a b eau t i fu l  study bu i l t  on 
the f ron t ,  w ith  an  u l t r a m o d e rn  k i tchen  
ju s t  com ple ted .  T h e  chu rch  is un i ted .  
W e  praise  G od  for past blessings, an d  
look fo rw ard  to th e  fu tu r e .”
M oultr ie ,  G eorg ia—I a m  now in my 
th i rd  year  as pas to r  of  Firs t  C h u rc h  
here,  a n d  C o d  is blessing with  a w o n ­
d e r fu l  sp ir i t  of revival.  Recen t ly  we 
closed one  of  the  best revivals we have 
seen for some t ime. Rev. L. H. R o e ­
buck of G eorgetow n, Kentucky,  was the 
evangelis t.  H is  w o n d er fu l  messages w ith  
his b u r d e n  for souls a n d  th e  m ov ing  of 
C o d  u p o n  th e  peop le  resu l ted  in  near ly  
one  h u n d r e d  seekers d u r in g  th e  seven- 
day m eet ing .—A .  W a y n e  M i l l s ,  Pastor.
Pastor  B e rn a rd  W .  C u lb e r tso n  repo r ts  
f rom  th e  Valley C h u rc h  in El Paso, 
T exas:  “ R ecen tly  we h a d  a week-end
"SHOWERS of BLESSING" 
Program Schedule
March 11—“A Wanderer at Mid­
night,” by W ilson R. Lanpher 
March 18—“Where Are We Headed?” 
by Roy F. Stevens 
March 25—“To Whom Shall We Go?” 
by Roy F. Stevens
'B ib le  Prophecy  Series’ w ith  Rev. A. L. 
Cargill ,  evangelist . God blessed these 
m ost  t imely messages, s t i r r in g  th e  hear ts  
of Chris t ians  an d  convic ting  th e  u n ­
saved. O u r  chu rch  is m u c h  fa r th e r  
a lo n g  sp ir i tua l ly  as a resu l t  of  this m e e t ­
ing,  a n d  far  m o re  aw are  of  th e  issues 
of  o u r  day as Christ ians .  B ro th e r  C a r ­
g i l l ’s messages a re  sa tu ra te d  w ith  the  
Scriptures, a n d  he  speaks w i th  the 
a n o in t in g  of th e  Sp ir i t .”
W il l iam sb u rg ,  O h io —Firs t  C h u rc h  e n ­
joyed a good Y outh  W eek  revival w ith  
Rev. a n d  Mrs. J . A. Crites as th e  special  
workers. B ro th e r  Cri tes’s t imely Bible 
messages resu l ted  in souls b e ing  r e ­
claimed, saved,  a n d  sanctified. I n  spite  
of  sub-zero t e m p e ra tu re s  a n d  a n  e p i ­
dem ic  of  the  flu, th e  a t t e n d a n c e  a t  th e  
services was good, an d  f inances came 
easily. A fter  eleven years in  th e  field
of evangelism, we cam e to pas to r  this 
ch u rch  four m o n th s  ago,  a n d  fo u n d  a 
s p i r i tu a l  an d  aggressive peop le .  Also 
we have a loyal g ro u p  of  y o u n g  people . 
Best  of all, the re  is a  g re a te r  sense of 
C o d ’s Spirit  in all  of th e  services. W e  
give C od  pra ise  for H is  blessings, an d  
for  the genera l  leadersh ip  of o u r  chu rch  
in  b u rd e n e d  p raye r  a n d  s p i r i tu a l  i n ­
sight .—E v k r f t t  E. K i m b a l l ,  Pastor.
New A lbany , I n d i a n a —U n d e r  th e  w o n ­
der fu l  lead e rsh ip  of  Pasto r  C. R .  
T h ra s h e r ,  o u r  ch u rc h  fasted a n d  prayed  
p reced in g  o u r  recen t  revival, so th a t  
w hen  the  special workers—Rev. Roy 
B e ttche r  a n d  B ro th e r  D ouglas  S l a c k -  
a r r ived  for th e  first service,  C o d 's  p r e s ­
ence  a n d  blessing w ere  m an ifes t  in  an  
u n u su a l  way. T h e  Spir i t- f i l led  m in is t ry  
of  these w orkers  in p re a c h in g  a n d  s ing ­
in g  b r o u g h t  h e lp  to  th e  C hr is t ian s  as 
well  as convic tion  to th e  unsaved .  M any 
souls were saved a n d  sanctified ,  a n d  
some gave d e f in i te  tes t im ony  to G od 's  
h e a l in g  touch .  W e  th a n k  G od  for these 
d ed ica ted  workers ,  a n d  for C o d 's  r e ­
f resh ing  blessings u p o n  the  c h u rc h .— 
V i o l e t  B e a n h l o s s o m ,  Secretary.
Goldsboro ,  N o r th  C a ro l in a  —T h e
c h u rch  began  he re  on A p r i l  16. 1901. 
as a h o m e  mission work, in  the  Civil 
Ait Pa tro l  b u i ld in g ,  w i th  twelve peop le  
present .  T h e  fo llow ing week in te res ted  
persons agreed  to r e n t  a b u i ld in g  an d  
ho ld  re g u la r  S unday  a n d  W ednesday  
services w ith  Rev.  W . J .  H a r r i s o n  as 
pastor. T h e  first revival was h e ld  last 
August  w ith  Rev . FI. J .  Eason p r e a c h ­
ing. an d  closed with Distr ic t  S u p e r in ­
te n d e n t  B yron  organ iz ing  th e  chu rch .  
A t ten d an ce  has increased f rom th e  o r ig ­
inal  twelve to forty; a n d  an  average  of 
n e a r  th ir ty -f ive  is now b e in g  enjoyed. 
Several a i rm e n  f rom  Seym our  Jo h n s o n  
a n d  cit izens of  G o ldsboro  jo ined  h a n d s  
in  r enova t ion  of  th e  in te r io r  of the 
ren ted  b u i ld in g ,  m a k in g  i t  m o re  a t ­
tractive for w o rsh ip  services. W e  give 
C o d  praise  for H is  h e lp  a n d  blessing.— 
R eporter .
Belton, T e x a s —O u r  ch u rch  recently  
enjoyed a w o n d er fu l  y ou th  revival, w ith  
Rev. H a ro ld  Glaze f rom  H o t  Springs , 
Arkansas. H is  gospel p re a c h in g  a n d  
s inging p roved  very h e lp fu l  n o t  only  to 
the  y o u n g  p eop le  b u t  also to the  en t i re  
c h u rc h .  F if teen  y o u n g  peo p le  p rayed  
th ro u g h  to def in i te  victory a t  th e  a l tar ,  
a n d  fo u r  y o u n g  m en  u n i te d  w i th  the 
ch u rch .  W e  a p p re c ia te d  th e  m in is try  
of B ro th e r  Glaze a n d  have  given h im  a 
r e tu rn  call for '63. Since com ing  here  
e igh teen  m o n th s  ago we have enjoyed 
o u r  work, a n d  recently  th e  p e o p le  gave 
us a u n a n im o u s  call for  th e  second 
l ime. N o t iceab le  im p ro v e m e n ts  have 
been m a d e  on  th e  sanc tuary ,  in  p a i n t ­
ing  a n d  rem odel ing .  O u r  p eop le  love 
C od , t a r ry  a b u r d e n  for  souls, a n d  co­
o p e ra te  in  every way.—D o y l e  D. W i l ­
s o n , Pastor.
Evangelists C. W . a n d  F lorence  Davis 
rep o r t :  “ D u r in g  th e  year  of  1961 we
co n duc ted  m eet ings  in O k la h o m a ,  A r i ­
zona, C a lifo rn ia ,  L o u is iana ,  A labam a ,  
Illinois ,  anil  Colorado: two of  these 
were cam p  meetings. W e  give p ra ise  to 
C o d  for the  victories H e  gave in  sinners
CROSS-COUNTRY CONVENTIONS
Date Place Participating
March 12-13 First Church 




Maurice Hall, Africa—Nyasalam l 
Bob McCroskcy, Philippine 
Islands 
Oscar Stockwell, Africa— 
Mozambique 
George Coulter, Executive 
Secretary
March 15-16 First Church 
4510 Avenue Q 
Lubbock, Texas
Maurice Hall, Africa—Nyasaland  
Melvin Wilkinson, Uruguay  
Oscar Stockwell, Africa— 
Mozambique 
George Coulter, Executive  
Secretary
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In 1960, the General Assembly accepted EIGHTEEN MILLION 
DOLLARS as a quadrennial goal for world-wide evangelism. 
This figure was set after much consultation and prayer. It is 
large enough to challenge us, but not large enough to dismay us. 
We have a great God, a needy world, and a w ill to work! Your 
General Stewardship Committee w ill keep you informed of our 
progress by means of this STEWARDSHIP INDICATOR.
converted, backsliders  r ec la im ed ,  C h r is ­
tians sanctified, G o d ’s c h i ld re n  healed ,  
and several young  peop le  called  to  spe­
cial work. W e  have enjoyed good fel­
lowship, and  have  a p p re c ia te d  the 
wonderful co-operation  a n d  s u p p o r t  of 
pastors and  people. In  early  J a n u a ry  
we enjoyed the  f ine C onference  on 
Evangelism in Kansas City,  fol lowing 
which we were in a revival in  Bates- 
ville, Arkansas, a n d  a re  now leav ing  for 
campaigns in C a li fo rn ia ,  W as h in g to n ,  
and Idaho. W e  love th e  L o rd  a n d  
thank Him for g iv ing us h e a l th .  W e  
appreciate o u r  ch u rch  a n d  a re  en joy ing  
the work of the  K in g d o m .”
Directories
GENERAL S U PE R IN T E N D E N T S
O ffice, 6 4 0 1  T he P aseo , Box 6 0 7 6  
K ansas C ity  1 0 ,  M issouri 
HARDY C. POW ERS
G. B. W ILLIA M SO N
SAM UEL YOUNG
D. I .  VANDERPOOL
HUGH C. B ENNER 
V. H. LEW IS
Announcements
RECOM M ENDATION
— Rev. Earl S prow ls, su cc essfu l young p a s to r  on 
our d is tr ic t, is leaving th e  p a s to r a te  a s  of J u ly  1 5 ,  
to en ter th e  e v a n g elis tic  fie ld . He is a  good ev a n g e­
list, and I believe w ill do a  fin e  jo b  in th e  f ie ld . 
I recommend him  to  a ll  o u r p a s to rs  an d  ch u rch es. 
Give him  a  c a ll an d  keep h im  busy . A d d ress  h im , 
Route 1 , C larksville , M ich ig an .— F red  J .  H aw k, 
Superintendent of M ichigan D is tr ic t .
W EDDING BELLS
— Miss S ally  Lou R o e ttg e r of S t .  P a u l,  M inne­
sota, and M r. W illiam  F. F rey  of E au C la ire , W is­
consin, w ere u n ite d  in m a rr ia g e  on D ecem ber 8  a t  
Calvary Church of th e  N a zaren e , S t .  C roix F a lls , 
W isconsin, w ith  th e  p a s to r ,  Rev. R ichard  B ru n n er, 
officiating.
BORN
— to  M aurice and M arilyn  S ie c k e rt  of N o rth  S t .  
Paul, M innesota, a  d a u g h te r, Dawn M arie , on  J a n u ­
ary 18 .
— to  F red and Lois (B is b e e ) K ibbe of W a te r ­
ford, P ennsylvania, a  d a u g h te r ,  S a lly  R enee, on 
January 15 .
— to Dwayne and D oris (M ille r )  R hodes of W a te r ­
ford, Pennsylvania, a so n , D aniel Leroy, on J a n u a ry  
14.
— to Rev. and M rs. B ern ie  D awson of O klahom a 
City, Oklahom a, a  d a u g h te r , D a rla  D enise, on De­
cember 1 2 , 1 9 6 1 .
SPECIA L PRAYER IS  R EQUESTED 
— by a  re a d e r in In d ian a :  " I  have been  h ea led  
of a bad case of th r o a t  t ro u b le , an d  a s k  p ra y e r  a s  
I give out t r a c ts  an d  G o sp e ls" ;
— by a re ad er in S o u th  D a k o ta  fo r th e  s a lv a ­
tion of a m an and w om an in t h a t  s ta te ;
— by a N azarene lady in In d ia n a , fo r  a  young 
man and his w ife  in T en n e ssee , to  be a b le  t o  fin d  
work, and be fa ith fu l t o  God a n d  th e  ch u rch — for
a mother of e ig h t c h ild re n , w ho has been  in th e
hospital, to  be ab le  soon to  r e tu r n  to  w ork , an d  
th a t her fam ily  m ay b e f a i th f u l— fo r a young m an 
working away from  hom e, to  s e t t l e  dow n— a n d  t h a t  
she (now a  w idow ) m ay  be a b le  to  fin d  s te a d y  
work.
Deaths
HENRY CLARK D EPU E w as b orn  A u g u st 2 1 ,  1 8 9 3 ,  
a t  Onawo, Iow a, and  d ied  D ecem ber 1 3 ,  1 9 6 1 ,  in 
a hospital in Y akim a, W a s h in g to n . F rom  Iow a he 
moved to  P o rtla n d , O regon, th e n  t o  S e la h , W a sh ­
ington, and on to  A lask a , w h e re he m a rr ie d  M rs. 
Esther B igham . They re tu r n e d  t o  S e la h , W a s h in g ­
ton, w here th ey  have re s id e d  th e  la s t  te n  y e a rs . 
After h s conversion he jo in ed  th e  re c e n tly  o rg a n iz ed  
Church of th e  N a zaren e  In S e la h , in J a n u a ry  of 
1 9 5 5 . He w as a  f a ith f u l  m em b er an d  served  th e  
church as a  m em b er of th e  b o a rd  of tr u s te e s ,  an d
also as church t r e a s u r e r .  He is survived by h is  
wife, E sther, ef th e  hom e; a n d , by fo u r  d a u g h te rs , 
Mrs. B ernelce P o w ell, M rs. Ruby H ouser, M rs. 
Lavlna C assassa, an d  M rs. W in o n a  W ile s . F u n era l 
service w as h eld  In Y a k im a , w i th  h is  p a s to r ,  Rev. 
Arthur J . S to t t ,  a n d  Rev. W a lla c e  R oseboro, a  fo rm e r 
pastor, o ff ic ia tin g .
M RS. GRACE P H IL L IP S  (n e e  A b la ) w a s  born 
M arch  1 3 ,  1 9 2 3 ,  a t  E ric k , O klahom a, a n d  d ied  
D ecem ber 2 9 ,  1 9 6 1 ,  a t  M o o re la n d , O klahom a. A t 
a n  e a r ly  ag e  sh e gave h e r h e a r t  a n d  life  t o  God, 
an sw erin g  yes to  His c a ll t o  th e  m issio n  fie ld  in 
A fric a . S h e  w o rk ed  d il ig e n tly  in  th e  n u rs in g  school 
a t  N a m p a , Id a h o , an d  th e n  w e n t to  B rem e rsd o rp , 
S w az ila n d , a s  a m iss io n a ry  n u rse , w h e re  she served  
th r e e  y e a rs .  H e a lth  g one, sh e  re tu r n e d  hom e, w here 
sh e  c o n tin u e d  h e r s tu d ie s , an d  la t e r  served  a t  th e  
C om m unity  H o sp ita l in Elk C ity , an d  a ls o  a t  M oore­
la n d , O klahom a. In  1 9 6 0  she w a s  m a rr ie d  to  J im  
P h il l ip s . H ers w as a  life  o f serv ic e to  God an d  
h er fe llo w  m en . F u n era l serv ic e w a s  a t  th e  E rick  
C hurch of th e  N a zaren e , w ith  in te rm e n t  in th e  E rick  
c e m e te ry .
THE BIBLE LESSON
I!., ARNOLD K. A1RIIART 
Topic for March 11:
Tell the Truth
S c r i p t u r e :  E xodus  20:16; P roverbs
12:17; M a t t h e w  12:33-37; 26:69-75 
(P r in ted :  Same)
G o l d f . n  T e x t :  By th y  w o rd s th o u
s h a lt he ju s tif ie d , a n d  by thy w ords th o u  
s h a lt  be condemned (Matthew 12:37).
I t  i sn ’t easy to tell the t r u th ,  always, 
everywhere!
In  o u r  social a n d  business life the  
p ressures tow ard  falsehood are  respec t­
ably  roo ted  a n d  a lm ost  relentless . C o n ­
s ider  ju s t  one isolated i te m —the p ad d e d  
expense  account.
P ub l ic  life an d  politics  a re  p re t ty  
m u ch  overlaid  w ith  a tough  cynicism 
on the  sub ject  of te l l ing  the  t ru th .
In  in te rn a t io n a l  affa irs th e  “ p r o p a ­
g an d a  l ine” is supposed  to be a neces­
sary dclensc techn ique .  For to ta l i ta r ian  
powers lying is a calculated ,  h igh ly  r e ­
g arded  w eapon.
P o p u la r  e th ical  systems re jec ting  the  
Chris t ian  po in t  of  view b lu r  the  lines 
between t r u th  a n d  falsehood, by m ak ing  
the  usefulness of  a n  idea  th e  test  of  
acceptance.
Lying, in  one  fo rm  o r  a n o th e r ,  is a 
socially acceptable  fo rm  of conduct ,  it  
w o u l d  ap p ea r .  C ou rag e—real,  red-  
b looded  courage—is needed  to  tel l the  
t r u th ,  a n d  n o th in g  b u t  th e  t r u th .  P a ­
thetic  Peter  h a d  t h a t  fact  e tched  pain-
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fully  u p o n  his m em ory  th a t  n ig h t  in 
th e  h igh  priest 's  cour tyard!
Cowardice is one  of th e  roots of false 
hood, b u t  so a re  malice, envy, jealousy 
greed, a n d  p la in  selfishness. I n  a n a r  
row sphe re  the  civil law recognizes and 
pun ishes  per ju ry ,  forgery,  libel , and 
s lander. B u t  th e  disease is deeper .  “ O ut  
of th e  a b u n d a n c e  of th e  h e a r t  the  m o u th  
s p e ak e th ” (M at thew  12:34) .
W h a t  of  gossip an d  talebearing? It  
has been  well observed th a t  th e  th ird  
a n d  n in th  c o m m a n d m e n ts  a re  re la ted ,  
on e  p ro tec t ing  G od 's  nam e, th e  o th e r  
man's ,  w ho  is m a d e  in G o d ’s image.  
W h a t  of f la t te r ing ,  exaggera ted ,  in s in ­
cere speech? O r  den ia l  by cowardly 
silence? O r  the  a t t rac t ive  d is to r t ion ,  
coloring, glossing, o r  s t re tch ing  of  the  
facts? O r  the  an o n y m o u s  letter? T he 
possibilities  of show a n d  pre tense  seem 
endless. “T h e  h e a r t  is deceitful  above 
all  things, a n d  despera te ly  wicked: w ho  
can  know it?” ( Je rem iah  17:!))
Speech is con d u c t—th e  easiest, most 
f lexible , most in s ta n t  fo rm  of conduct.  
I t  is also the  conduct  most d i f f icu l t  to 
restra in ,  to  recall,  a n d  for which ,  when 
necessary, to m ake  res t i tu t ion .
H ow  Ja c o b ’s decep t ion  dogged his 
steps across the  years! A n d  how' f inal  
was the  j u d g m e n t  u p o n  A nan ias  an d  
Sapphira ,  who lied to tlie Holy  Ghost!
Never  in history was th e  a r t  of co m ­
m u n ica t io n  m ore  highly  prized o r  p o l ­
ished. W e  have speech therap is ts  an d  
teachers  ap len ty .  W h a t  is needed  is not  
a m o re  cu l tu red  channe l  b u t  a pur i f ied  
source!
"L ie  n o t  one  to a n o th e r ,  seeing tha t  
ye have p u t  off th e  o ld  m a n  w ith  his 
deeds; a n d  have p u t  on th e  new m an ,  
. . .” (Colossians 3:9-10). T h e  Holy 
Spiri t  is “ the  Spiri t  of t r u th . ” H is  fiery 
bap t i sm  will p roduce  h ea r ts  to love 
t r u th  a n d  to courageously speak it.
L esson m a te r ia l  is b a se d  on I n te r n a tio n a l  S u n d ay  
School L essons, th e  In te r n a tio n a l  B ib le  Lessons fo r  
C h ris tia n  T ea ch in g , co p y rig h te d  by th e  In te rn a tio n a l  
C ouncil o f R elig ious E d u c a tio n , a n d  is u sed  by its  
p erm issio n .
o j  till!
Religious World
United Church Clergyman 
Scores Sunday Business
T o r o n t o  ( E P )  —Dr. Ja m es  R .  M utch-  
more, secretary  of  the  U n i ted  C hurch  
of Canada 's  Board  of Evangelism and 
Social Service, w arned  th a t  th e  Lord 's  
day was u m s i a n l h  u n d e r  a t tack  from 
secularism.
"U nless  m a n  w orships God. he  d e ­
genera tes  in to  an a n im a l ,"  the  church 
official said, ad d in g  th a t  the  g iv ing  up  
of Sunday as a day of rest a n d  sp ir i tua l  
observance w ould  dr ive  m any  C anad ians  
" insane ."
“Comic” Book Catastrophe
T h e re  a re  one  b i l l ion  copies of  comic 
books sold in the  U n i ted  States each 
year a t  a cost of $100,000,000. 1 his is
four  t imes th e  b u d g e t  of all  the  p u b l ic  
l ib ra ries  in  America. I t  is m ore  than  
the  cost of the  books used in all  o f  o u r  
p r im ary  an d  secondary schools. tW R N )
nswer comer
Conducted by W. T. PUBKISER, Editor
By the Herald of H oliness being known as the “Official Organ of the Church 
of the Nazarene” does this imply that articles contained therein, especially  
those of editorial nature, express the policy or official position of the church?
W ell,  not  exactly. I t  w ou ld  be  e x ­
pected, of course, th a t  th e  e d i to r  w otdd  
m ake every effort to see tha t  articles 
and  ed ito r ia ls  w ould  always be in  g e n ­
eral h a rm o n v  w ith  th e  official posit ion  
of  th e  chu rch  a n d  its a d m in is t ra t ive  
policies. Shou ld  he  fail  conspicuously to 
do  this,  th e  nex t  G enera l  Assembly 
w ould  take care of th e  p ro b lem  by 
e lec ting  a n o th e r  editor .
However ,  th e  only voices au tho r ized  
to speak officially for the  C h u rc h  of the  
N aza rene  a re  those of  th e  G en e ra l  As­
sembly, th e  G enera l  Board ,  a n d  the 
Board of G enera l  S u p e r in te n d en ts .  T h a t  
the H erald  is th e  official  o rgan  of  the 
ch u rch  m eans  th a t  it  is th e  au tho r ized  
m ed iu m  th ro u g h  w hich  official a n ­
n o u n cem en ts  a re  m ade  a n d  ac tions  arc  
repor ted .
Actually , the  e d i to r  of  th e  H era ld  has 
com ple te  freedom  of ed i to r ia l  expression 
a n d  in th e  selection of  articles. T h e r e  
a re  m an y  areas of  in te res t  to  C hr is t ians
in  this m o d e rn  day  co n cern ing  w hich 
th e  chu rch  has  m a d e  n o  official  p r o ­
n o u n c e m e n t .  F o r  ex am p le ,  we p r in te d  
a forceful a r t ic le  express ing  a par-  
l i icdar  view of th e  re la t io n  of  th e  
r a p t u r e  to  th e  t r ib u la t io n .  T h i s  was 
vigorously ch a l lenged  by a c o r re sp o n d ­
e n t  w ho  ob jec ted  th a t  th is  was n o t  the  
official  posi t ion  of  th e  ch u rch .  Of 
course it  is no t ,  for  o u r  official  s ta te ­
m e n t  on th e  second co m in g  of  Chris t  
a llows a g re a t  dea l  of  f reedom  in the  
in t e rp re ta t io n  of  detai ls .  T h e  fo u n d in g  
fa thers  d e l ibera te ly  p la n n e d  it  so, and  
refused to m a k e  any  p a r t i c u la r  theory 
of  the  r e tu rn  of th e  L ord  an ar t ic le  of  
fai th .
T h e  e d i to r  is o f ten  asked for “official"  
s ta te m e n ts  in t e r p r e t i n g  some aspect  of 
th e  work of  th e  ch u rc h .  T h e  best I 
can do  is to o ffer  my h u m b le  ju d g m en t .  
I was b e h in d  th e  d o o r  w h e n  th e  “gift  
of  in fa l l ib i l i ty "  was h a n d e d  ou t .
If a man who hadn’t much light on tithing and didn’t tithe his incom e al­
though not intentionally robbing God suddenly died, would it please the 
Lord for a loved one to pay up the back tithe in the name of the deceased 
to be recorded on the church book?
Assum ing  tha t  th e  p aym en t  would  be 
m ade  from money o r  p rope r ty  a c c u m u ­
lated bv th e  deceased, il p ro b ab ly  would.  
However, I w ou ld  let  God keep  the  
record. After  all, th e  t h o u g h t  is not  
tha t  of h e lp in g  th e  d e p a r te d  loved one. 
as if to “ buy  h im  o u t  of  pu rg a to ry ."  
His personal  record  has  b een  w r i t te n
an d  is in the  h a n d s  of God, an d  n o th in g  
we m ig h t  now do  w ould  change th a t  
writ ing .  T h e  recognit ion  of m u tu a l  
stew ardsh ip ,  sha red  by loved ones, 
w ould  be a n  o f fe r ing  of  love, a n d  I 
w ould  th in k  it w ou ld  glorify  C h r is t  as 
m uch  as th e  b re a k in g  of  th e  a labas te r  
box of  o in tm e n t .
Please explain I Corinthians 7:13-16.
This passage deals with th e  d i f f icu l ­
ties of m arr ied  couples , one  of  w hom  is 
a Chr is t ian  a n d  th e  o th e r  is not .  T h e r e  
are  p robab ly  two p rob lem s for the  
( |ues t ioner  in these verses. O ne  is the  
s ta tement  in verse I I .  " T h e  unbeliev ing  
h u sb a n d  is sanctified bv the wife, and 
th e  u n b e l iev ing  wife is sanctified bv the  
h u sb a n d :  else were your  ch i ld ren  u n ­
clean: bu t  now tlicv a re  liolv." The 
( lu c  is given in th e  te rm  " u n c l e a n "  
“ .Sanctified" an d  " h o ly ” arc  he re  used 
in th e  O ld  Test  a m e n t  cerem onia l  sense, 
r a th e r  th a n  in the  New T e s ta m e n t  
ethical  sense. T h e  presence of th e  b e ­
lieving p a r tn e r  in  th e  h o m e  has a 
ha l low ing  effect a n d  may b r in g  th e  u n ­
saved to the  L ord ,  w hich  w ou ld  n o t  be 
the case if th e  C h r is t ian  m e m b e r  were 
to leave.
T h e  o th e r  q ues t ion  is p e rh a p s  the
s ta te m e n t  of verse la ,  “ B u t  if  th e  u n ­
be lieving d e p a r t ,  let  h im  d e p a r t .  A 
b ro th e r  o r  a sister is n o t  u n d e r  bond ag e  
in such cases: b u t  God h a t h  called  us 
to peace."  A w ord  of w a rn in g  is in 
o ld e r  here. I b i s  does no t  m e a n  cli- 
vor ie  with the  pr iv ilege  of rem arr iage .  
M arr iage  is not "b o n d a g e .” Il simply 
ind ica tes  th a t  any in i t ia t iv e  in  c h an g in g  
the  s ta tus  of th e  h o m e  is to rest with 
th e  u n b e l iev in g  p a r tn e r .  T h i s  verse 
m ust  be  in te rp re te d  in  h a rm o n y  w i th  
verses 10-11: " A n d  u n to  th e  m a r r ie d  I 
c o m m an d ,  yet n o t  I, b u t  th e  L ord ,  Let 
not the  wife d e p a r t  f rom  h e r  h u sb a n d :  
b u t  a n d  if she d e p a r t ,  le t  h e r  r e m a in  
u n m a r r ie d ,  o r  be reconciled  to  h e r  h u s ­
b a n d :  a n d  let n o t  th e  h u s b a n d  p u t
away h is  wife." C o n c e rn in g  th e  b a l ­
ance  of the  passage,  P au l  says, " T o  the 
rest speak I, not  th e  L o r d ” (v. 12) .
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Pupil’s A ctivity Packet 
V-6221 30c
Primary 
6-, 7-. 8-year-olds  
We Love Our Church 
Teacher’s M anual 
V-6273 75c
Pupil’s Look and Do Book 
with inserts of colored  
pages for construction  
activities  
V-6223 30c
1962 Superintendent’s N otes  
V-32 35c
K indergarten
4- and 5-year-olds  
Our Church  
T eacher’s Manual 
w ith  color ac tiv ity  pages 
V-6272 75c
P u p il’s Look and Do Book 
V-6222 30c
Junior  
9-. 10-, 11-year-olds  
D iscoverin g C hrist’s Way 
T eacher’s Manual 
V-6274 75c
P u p il’s W orkbook 
V-6224 30c
Junior High 
12-, 13-, 14-year-olds  
B earers o f the Torch  
T eacher’s M anual 
V-6275 75c




Acquaint yourself with A L L  
the new V.B.S. supplies . . .
Introductory Packet
H ere in  o n e  c o n v e n i e n t  k i t  is e v e r y ­
thing y o u ’ll n e e d  fo r  p l a n n in g ,  p r o ­
moting, a n d  c o n d u c t i n g  a  su c c e s s fu l  
vacation B ib le  sc hoo l  in  y o u r  local 
church.
Includes s a m p le s  of  e a c h  m a n u a l  a n d  
pupil 's  book , S u p e r i n t e n d e n t ' s  N o te s ,  
public i ty  m a te r ia l s ,  r e c o r d  c a rd s ,  n a m e  
tag, b u t to n ,  p e n c i l ,  h e a d b a n d .  P la n  
Book  g ives v a l u a b l e  t ip s  fo r  o rg a n iz in g ,  
a list of bas ic  su p p l ie s ,  a n d  a  " t i m e -  
saver"  o r d e r  fo rm .
Trvins Christ's *
19*2 '
O r d e r  b y  N u m b e r  V -402 
A S6.25 v a l u e  f o r  o n ly  $ 3 .9 5
An experience boys and girls will not forget . . .
Trying Christ's Way
in W orship— W ork— Witness— W inning
This year’s vacation Bible school theme presents boys 
and girls—and grownups too—with an opportunity to put 
into practice the world’s greatest challenge of “Trying 
Christ’s Way.”
The keys for action are Worship, Work, Witness, and 
Win. The history of the Christian Church comes alive as 
Christ’s disciples, empowered by the Holy Spirit, are 
shown “Trying Christ’s Way.” The future of the church 
lies with our children, as they learn to Worship, Work, 
Witness, and Win—“Trying Christ’s Way.”
In keeping with this theme, these teachers’ manuals and 
pupils’ books have been carefully prepared. Each is 
beamed to a special age-group, giving guidance through 
study, crafts, and recreation for accomplishing this thrill­
ing fourfold plan of “Trying Christ’s Way.”
I t’s tim e to s ta rt p lanning —  
o rd er your INTRODUCTORY PA CK ET at once!
NAZARENE PUBLISHING HOUSE
2923 Troost, B ox 527, Kansas City 41, M issouri 
W ashington at Bresee, Pasadena 7, California  
I n  C a n a d a :  1592 B loor Street. West, Toronto 9, Ontario
FAMILY ALTAR
COMMITMENT DAY
S U N D A Y  • M A R C H  1 C 1 9 6 2
P re p are d  by the Departm ent of Evangelism, Church of the N azarene  • International H eadquarters, Kansas City, Missouri
